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By Beddy

Bllter' experience teachesmuch,
FqrVlnitilhce',, another winter very
Hnii --..tit lUla ntiuannMr

.

I ST.:

. i JIIWI "t Ainu huho(i4jjm
i plant nbti.entlrcly relying upon gas

to heat the canting; equipment, not
topcaliof, stoves to keep warm by.

" Ajyour humble servant typed

'i th'bi" dope,'.'pausing frequently to
ifiaW, oul freezing digits, efforts

' .' were'' being made to net the paper
6n jtho press as soon ns possible
'thtmn .score of employes might go
home" to bed or somewhere warmer
,than tho office. Wednesday was

VthV.coldesi' day of the year If

amountof warmth produced by
" "what,Utile gaa was available is tak--

.en as a.thermometer.

vTh'e Southern Air Transport an-

nounced reductions In fares to a
basis of S 1--2 cents per air mile,
which will . allow you to fly from
here to Abilene for 15.70; to Swcet-- 4

water for $3.45: to Breckcnrldge
. for $8.05; to Dallas for $1535; to El

Paso for $16.60; to Fort Worth for
; 413.05; to Houston for $27.30;

i Midland for ?2.15; to Waco
$1630.

to
for

r "Ain't we. the darned fools" a
eroup'oi'7locul guys and girls are

Vlaylng; each-ove-n Ing whilst they
'the comedy "Aunt Lucia"

'Which the,' Parent-Teach-er Associa-

tion la,'. to present Thursday and
Fridayof nex,t week. It really will
"producetvlot "of .laughter, what
"wi(Ji,!so',manValudricroussituations.

. 'And "buying tickets will help the P.--'

'TfAWlllfcltB lp.udable.TicJLlvitles.
' J ' IT

f tT - licporta'df Tuesday and Wcdnes--
ayIiidjcated Big' Spring Is by no

j t'rmeajis alono. In Its Ahlvcrlng be--

,
'. cause k o( fuel gas. A score

of towns In the Temple section
were left entirely' without late
Tuesday .when the main line of the

.(IxnY Star Gas Company broke."f- Sweetwater kept Its courthouse
open all Tuesday night and Invited
needy people of the city, who hnd
rib", fuel In Uhelr homes, to come

''there, for the night.

i Childress and Shamrock, with
several score persons attracted by

"premature reports of chances for
employment on railroad construc-tlon'jjbb-s.

were' rapidly spending all
avallabl charity funds In an effort'

, 16 cAre fqr. the transients.The may-;- ot

oC Temple appealed for help,
"charity funds having been exhaust--

SWEETWATER
--PTESBONDS
. SWEETWATER, Jan. 22. Sweet--.

"' water school patronsyesterdayap---
proved,a, school bond issuefor $180,-'.--,'

, C00," wltri' whlch to erect three new
'. t buildings, a junor high, a Mexican

V school and a negro school. The vote
e ",Was;405 for and 28 aganst.
if ' tJt.iV Site for the Junior high school hai

' - already been chosen. Contractsfor
. . constructionare expected to be let
' soon. A'lwrt of .the jond money will

' 'bi Used to remodel the senior highlif building, which has been
. "lused.as o junior high since the

'.new seniorhigh was erected a few
'years,ago.

The total vote' Tuesdaywas very
, email tor Inclement

t .C 'earner-- Keeping many vaiera in--

i'.r7oora..
wr,, Election of tho new building will

i
'

relieve congested conditionswhich
, Y' 'yiow? exist In the Jocal schools.

; v w r r w i i n a
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Sweetwater,

Dies'In SanAngela
The local Kimberlln Brothers
ore: was closed.Tuesday In com--

.memoratlonof the funeral of Rob--

?'i!r .Kemper' Klmbulln. of San An
igelo, fatlier of E. B, and Kemper
.IClmberlln, aosoclutcs In the Kim-
berlln Brothert, haberdasheriesof

San1Angela and Big Spring, Both
B, 9. Kimberlln and Kemper Kim- -

IterHh maHe thlrhome In San An- -

JEela--
TM KUler Kimberlln died Mon--

aky bhwWIwk In the home of hie
Vaofl. K.. X.. KlwbrUn, The. funeral
ykaiU nit I VifcMk TtUeday ar--

f. -
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OIL MEN IN

CITY OPPOSE
LEASERULE

University Demand Of
I Six Royalty At-

tacked
Opinions of.oil men from all parts

of the state that tho University
land leasing board's policy of de-

manding, one-sixt- h royalty out of
university property leased for oil
exploration Is a direct assault on
the oil Industry's stronghold, receiv
ed concurrence In local circles Wed-
nesday.

Not only major companiesdecried
the.policy and gave It as the
reason bo few bids were received
on Andrews county land offered for
sale Tuesday, but Independentsand
the small operators, while perhaps
not .personally Interested in the
tracts, joined In the . rumblings
againstthe University Lease Board.

Under tho lease board'sannounc-
ed policy and the agreement under
which it offered wildcat acreage In
Andrews county for sale, the lease
holder is entitled to only five-sixt-

of production that may be develop-
ed rather than the usual seven-eighth- s.

Operators assert the per
centage is too small to expect a
reasonable profit and furthermore
that the practice If continued by
the university lease board will soon
become general In the entire oil
country.i

The lease board occupiesa serene
position of "take It or leave It."
OH companies and Independent op-

erators "left It" so far as Andrews
county acreage is concerned and
the lease board accepted their man-
ifestation by rejecting all bids.

All Opposed
Of five or six local oil men in- -

(Continued On Page,Eight).

NEW PANEL
IS CALLED

Brady Murder Trial
ProgressesVery

Slowly
COURT ROOM, AUSTIN, Jan.

22 (AP). The courthouse halls
were filled with veniremen from the
new panel of 200 ordered as the
trial of JohnW. BraUy for the mur-
der of Lehlia Hlghsmlth was re-

sumed this afternoon.
Tho clerk said hethought most

of the veniremen called had ap-

peared, but a check had not been
made.

Brady, wearing a white hat, came
In with his usual escort two depu-
ties.

AUSTIN, Tex.. Jan. 22 OPt The
first panel of 250 veniremen ex-

hausted and only three jurors
chosen, in the John W. Brady mur-
der trial, 200 additional talesmen
were summoned to appearIn court
here today. In the hope that the
Jury box would be 'filled soon.

Fixed opinions as to the guilt or
Innoccnco of the former Texas
judge In connection with the stab-
bing to death last Nov. 9 of Miss

Xehlla Hlghsmlth.
stenographer,and objections to thu
death penalty caused thestate and
defense attorneys to refuse a ma-
jority of veniremen Interrogated.

Only a half-da- y session ofcouit
was planned, a recess having been
ordered until 2 p. m., to permit
bailiffs time to subpoena addition
al talesmen. JudgeJ. D, Moore.
said witnesses ordered to appear
today would be dismissed for tho
time being,

Three'jurors elected were pick,
ed from 75 veniremen. They were
W. L. Wright, furnl-tur- o

repair ma,n, J, R. Keltner,
merchant, and A, A. Mob-le-

, laborer. Wright
and Keltner were qucstlened by
counsel at great length, but Mob-le- y

was accepted after he Was ask-
ed only a few, questions.

A new clement In the line of
questioningby' the defense was ln
Jected when Dayton Moses, one of
Brady's lawyers, asked J, R. Rob-
inson, Superannuated Methodist
minister, whether the fact that
Brady wob reported to have been
Intoxicated at the time of the kill
Ing would Influence him. The
minister, however, was challenged
peremptorily by the defease,

Brady during (he second 'day of,
! trial looked, tlre4 and wmtV

mm ' appeared nervous,' Ha aat
s4U wf, aad, at tbwWbaUi
Hr Man4a. ty'.nie. A, 'attar of
Umm ka was,' lupued ay atwro
vealaama ave attomaya. V
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Highway CommissionComesIn

For Usual DiscussionAs House
EntersThid Day Of New Session

AUSTIN, Jan..22. UT - While
waiting on the weatherbefore go
Ing on an inspection of the peni-
tentiary properties, memDers of
the legislaturewere In two sizeable
squabbles today.

The house authorized a commit-
tee to investigate the construction
of a building by the state highway
departmentat Tyler, one of1 tho di-

vision points of the department,
and the senateargued whether it
should create a special committee
composed of its entire membership
to consider penitentiary centraliza-
tion legislation or permit tho regu-
lar standing committee on peniten-
tiaries to handle It.

The resolution foe the investiga-
tion was Introduced by Representa-
tive T. It. Bond of Kaufman.
. RepresentativeLeonard Tlllotson

of Scaly, member of tho commit-
tee on highways and motor traffic,
made an unsuccessful fight . to
.have, the resolution affecting the
Tyler building referred to that
body.

Opposition to his proposal was
led by Representative A. P. C.
Pctsch, also a member of the

highways andmotor traf-
fic.

"In Justice to the state highway
commission. In which body I have

AN OriNIOTii
AUSTIir, Jan, 22. CT) Author-

ity for erection of a highway de-

partment office building at Tyler
was taken froman opinion given
by the attorney generalthat tho
state highwaycommission, thru
Its Implied powers of building and
maintaining highways, likewise
has the power td construct ade-
quatebuildings for housing forces
engaged In this work. Cone.John-
son, Tyler, memberof. the. com-
mission, told ah investigating
committee of tho house this nf4
ternoon.

complete confidence, this Investlga--.

tlon should be made immediately.
by a special committee," Pctsch
said. H,It .will delay matters tore
fer It to the committee on high.
ways andmotor traffic. The charge
has been made, Inferentlally, that
the money of the state highway
commission hasbeen spentfor the
benefit of one at its members.

l!o Reflection.
Bond said hehad not obtained

this Information regarding the
building at first hand, but that It
had come from an engineerIn the
state highway department located
In North Texas.

He denied that there was any
intention to reflect on the highway
commission members, but added he
thought the commission without
authority to spend funds designed
for highway constructionand main-
tenance on anofflco building with-
out authority from the legislature.

Representtaive Walter Beck,
Fort Worth, opposed the Investiga-
tion.

"It looks like every time we get
an efficient body such as the high- -'

way commission, some one wants
to jump on it," he shouted. "We
all know that any member of this
house can telephone to the state'
highway department, and get a
complpte statement covering the
question Involved, which can be
rend into the records.

"But this will not satisfy some
gentlemen in this house who want
to appoint a smelling committee to
send the matter out over tho state."

Bond s resolution asked for an
Investigation of the "common re-

port" that the commission haser-

ected an office building In Tyler,
"costing many thousands of dol-

lars." and authorizing the commit
tee to require the commission to
show authority for constructingthe
building, and from what fund the
money came.

SpeakerBarron appointed Rep-
resentativesBond, Petsch andPhil
Sanders of Nacogdoches to conduct- -

the Investigation, which was to be
made this afternoon.

Meanwhile, ninety six members
of the house signified their Inten
sion or going on ne penitentiary

(Continued on page Eight)

The Weather
West Texas; Generally fair and

continued cold tonight andThurs-
day.

East Texaai Fair, continued
cold tonight with temperatura 16
.to 90 dfre e Uu eiuut, saeeat
M t H i Wwf Kla Otwto Vel- -
Lw Tfca i mr 1 il n m n ln m Tti aai nl rt ir

' . lil. i . ' . i '

UhaMita' waaawile - nortfcatty
"

Held As' Bandit

While troops and armed cltlzeht
In Kentucky continued' effort's tc
run down the bandits who held up
tho Bonk of Oakland and killed a
banker, on-- of tho fugitives, El-

mer Grayson, 21, seized in the ear-
ly part of the search, was token
to a jail at Nashville, Tenn., for
safekeeping. Grayson, .shown
above, is said to have mode a full
confession. His home Is in Indian
apolis.

SATCUTS I

ALLFARES
Five One-Ha- lf Cents

PerMile Effective'
Thursday

m. ' ' i Jt '

bnectlVQ Thursday -- passengec
farcV botwoen4ill polntS''pn !the
Southern Transoort nvstcm
'wbl'TibVrcduccd 'tot5 i-- 2 cents per

traffic department to The Herald.
IsSldnce,of round, trip.-ticket-s Is

discontinued until further notice.
In announcingtho reduction tho

management .ordered all ticket
agents' not to Issue a ticket until
lesorvatlbn has been confirmed
and space assigned by the field
agent,S. A. T. Flying Service, Inc.,
at the nearestpoint Space and
seat numbers must be assigned be-
fore an agent may .issue a ticket.
No reservation will be accepted
except upon payment to the ticket
agent of the amountof the fare.

Baggage not exceeding thirty
pounds In weightper person will be
accepted when the load of the
plane and size of the luggage per-
mits.

Whenever posslblo baggage tn
excess of thirty pounds per per-
son will be carried at a 'chargeper
poound of one per cent of airway
fare. ."'

The new schedule of, fares quotes
tho following chargesbetween Big
Spring, and other points on the S.
A. T. System; to Midland, $2.15;
to Sweetwater, $3."45; to Abilene,

'$3.70; to, Breckcnrldge, 8.63; to
Dallas, $15.33; to El Paso, $16.60!
to. Port Worth, $13.65; to Houston.
$270'; to Waco, $1&30.

PetroleumBuilding
Is DarkenedBy

Boy Pranksters

Police were Investigating a deep,
dark mystery Wedensday morn-
ing. However, the , Big Spring
mystery. Is Uke most,others of its
nature not so deep and.dark, but'
that some light Is shed oh the sub-
ject.

. Prankstershave a troublesome
habit of toying with appliances,
fixtures and ornaments In the
petroleum Building and Tuesday
night, some of the mischievous
boys, turned tho office building in-
to darkness by "pulling plugs"
from the. fuse box which controls
the lighting system.

Tenants In the building and
managers,, CooHABchelgbelleve.
the little Jkos have gone , far
enough and are. taking steps o
end the bothersome Intrusions,
Assistance' of local officers has
boer sought and will be tendered
tq the best of the police depart-
ment's ability, Chief ES A. Long
promised,

MIS6 COX HQSTBS8
Mlse Clara Cox will be hoettaa

to the EjiaHon SlgMA Alpha, sorori-
ty Thuraday eveaing in War" Rp
a UMJJafcaaa aat.''vThta wttt
be ilie aaoaMmm af WlMaK

t. year. A ; uy sea ,wtl . aa

CITY SIGNS

CONTRACT
ON VIADUCT

Benton StructureMay
Be started In

Near Future

By agreement of the entire city
commission and signature of C .W.
Cunningham as mayor of Big
Spring, this city obligated Itself to
share IS per cent construction
cost of a second viaduct crossing
the Texas and Pacific railroad
tracks to be located on Benton
street, at a special meeting Tues-
day night.

Contracts had already been
by Howard county commis-

sioners and signed by H. R. Dcb-enpo-

county judge. The instru-
ments' bearing signatures of Mr.
Cunningham and Mr. Dcbenport
were turned over to A. E. Pistole,
division superintendent of the Tex-
as "and Pacific Railroad Company,
who will in turn forward them to
Dallas, where John L. Lancaster,
president of the railroad, is ex-

pected to endorse the agreement
for his organization.

By terms of the agreement, the
city of Big Spring Is to share 15
per cent of actual construction
cost, the county 35 per cent and the
railroad company 50 per cent.

It is not definitely known when
woik will start on the second via-

duct project In Big Spring, but
with the county and city agreeing
to do their parts .those familiar
with the project anticipated an
early announcement concerning
bids,and the letting of contract for
construction.

PENPLANS
0PP0SH)BY

UNION MEN
Slater States Position

Of Labor As To
J Centralization

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 22 (INS).
Opposition to the proposed central-
ization of Texas prison was voiced
Indirectly by officers of the Texas
Federationof Labor, when the
statementwas made by Executive
SecretaryO. H. Slater, that organ-
ized labor Is againstany prison in-

dustry that competes with free la-

bor or interfereswith free capital.
"Organized or free labor Is

against competition by prison-mad-e

goods," Slater said, "as we
are also against using the state's
money to fight private capital
which employs free labor. We
have no objection to the prison
manufacturingsystem which man-
ufacturesall the articles neededto
feed and to clothe the 20,000 In-

matesof the eleemosynary Institu-
tions,"

The labor secretarysaid he pro-
poses to remain In Austin to op-
pose any phase of the legislative
program, now for consideration be-

fore the Texas body that has in
view prison system manufacturing

'of goods to be sold in the mar-
ket, competing with free labor.

The special y session of the
legislature was called for the ulti-

mate purpose of considering prison
reorganization. Three plans up
for debate carry-- proposals for cen-

tralization of the prison plants, 20
miles from Austin, another, for re-

habilitation of the Huntsville plant,
and, lastly, a compromise calling
tor' location of .the system on the
Imperial prison farm, near Hous-
ton. However, these bills do not In-

clude provisions for manufacture of
goods, except for prison and elee-

mosynary Institutions use.

KiwanianV Evening
ProgramAnnounced

A program for special benefit of
new members has been arranged
by 'the Klwanls education commit-
tee of the local Klwanls club for Its
weekly meeting Thursday, which
wilt be held at 7:30 p. m. tn the
Methodist church Instead of 12:05
noon, Change In time for this
week U In compliance with, custom
of all Klwanls clubs at the annl
vawary of th organization of KI
wan iRtwaatUmaU

$efe eatry, Garland Wood-war- d

aad JeyaPteher, the commit-.tfpfit'a- H

in etiatga of the pro--
frway

City Suffers Worse Than Ever
NotwithstandingBright SunshineAs
WeatherMan Says"ContinuedCold"

Smuts Sneaksin U. S.

General Jon Christian Smuts, for-
mer primo. minister of the Union
of South Africa, arriving In the
United States from England. Is the
principal spenkerIn New York at a
cet:brntlon af the tentli anniver-
sary of the founding of the League
of Nations.

NEW ROLES

ANNOUNCED
Additional assignments of parts

in the hilarious college comedy,
"Aunt Lucia," to be staged Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, January.
30 and 31 In the high school auddl-- .
torium under auspices of, the Par--;

ent Teacher Associations 'of the
city,-- were announced Wednesday
by tbose n charge,

, fRehearsijis --hare tyeen .held the
past two evenings and arc to be
continued on a. schedule,of inten-
sive preparation for what those.
who have read the play .declare
will be one of the most mirth-pr- o

voking stage presentations offered.
here In many months.

With Ray Simmons, a stage
veteian. In the "dual" role of
"Aunt Lucia" and Jerry, a college
boy, will apeor Homer Wade as
Dick and Wendell Bedlchek as
George, fraternity brothers whose
efforts to extricate Jerry from nu-

merous predicaments are designed
to piovoke much of the laughter.

"Uncle Walt" Smith, favorite of
all school children both when off
and on the stage, appears as the
Big' Butter and Egg Man from
Omaha, a very ambitious bachelor
who falls In love with Aunt Lucia."
Rev. W. O. Bailey hasbeen assign-
ed the role of Mr. Collins, father of
Dick. He is a widower. E. E.
Fahrcnkamp, whose antics on
stago have scored numerous hits
before local audiences, will be a
grey-halre- d college professor. All
three of the older men make ex-

ceedingly eloquent proposals to
Mr. Simmons, as Aunt Lucia.

Dorothy Jordan, Kitty Wlngo
and Frances Melton take the parts
of college girls, Betsy Molly and
Ethclyn. Mrs. Lee Weathers,
whose ability is n plays
the part of the old maid college
dean .who has been In love with
the professor for thirty years.

Prof. W. C. Blankenshlp has
been conscripted for the role of
college president, and Miss Clara
Pool appears as the president's
wife. A real comedy pair. It Is de
clared, oro Rev. Dow H. Heard
and Rev, R. L. Owen, who will be
college freshmen.

Ranger Stores,
Plainview Elks
Home Are Burned

RANGER. Tt Jan. 12 UP)

Fire today In the business district
of Ranger destroyed one building
and damaged another, with a los4
estimated by the owners at $50,'

000. A drug store was desttoyed
and a departmentstore damaged
by smoke and water.

The Phillips Drug storo was de-

stroyed and the Boston Store
damaged.

PLAINVIEW. Tex- - Jan, 23 vPI

Fire stalling in the restaurant on
the Elks, Home hero lost night
caused 'damageestimated at $12,--
000. It was the second fire with
in ten days, repairs and decora'
tlons having just been completed
following the first blaze.

Miss Merle McCleskey has ro-- t

turned from Loa 'Anielea, Calif.
where, site aUided WeatkOce Col-

lege tor 04r the first aemMter.
and la tka guaat, of bar Parenta
here. Strv and Mrs, N. W,. MeCJeaf
key,--

Although the skies had
pleared and temperaturewas
several degrees, higher than
during Tuesday afternoon,
Big Spring suffered worse
than ever Wednesday from
the third of the series ofbliz
zards which are making this
"that awful winter" we'll be
talking about for, perhaps,
tho next thirty years.

Aside from 1899 and 1888
the weatherof the past three
weeks has been the most Se-

vere in the city's history, de-

clare old-timer- s.

Temperature at 1 p. m. by
thermometers on downtown
buildings was 21 degrees.

The forecast for West Tex
as was continued cold, goner-all-y

fair Thursday.

By The Associated Press
Clearing skies over Texas prom

ised that the backbone of the thiid
attack in one of Texas' worst bllz-zai-

had beenbroken today.
Although the cold over moat of

the state last night was intense,
minimum temperatures did not
equal the marks set last Saturday.
The minimum officially reported
:o the U. S. Weather Bureau was
zero at Amarillo, one degree warm
er man mai cuy experienccu lues-da- y

morning.
At Dallas the predicted tempera

tures of zero for last night missed
tho mark by four degrees, the
reading early today being4 above.
At Houston the minimum was 16,
whilo further south at Brovn3vll!o,
in the Rioi Qrando Valley, the low
mark was'28." above."

Hits "South
Receding from North Texas the

latest blizzard struck Southern
fcxas hardest lasfnlght. Another'

from
ng

and
.truck gardeiLrowers said It would
jioti bar possible tq-,-- estimateithp.

Little damage was anticipated.
at Brownsville from the 28. degree
minimum, since tms 'was nigner
than last Saturday's mark, anil
slight harm resulted from that
freeze. A strong northerly wind
prevented formation of frost.

Clear, sunshiny skies prevailed
over most of the state.

One death today was believed
due to the cold. The body of Wil
bur Shaw, Dallas newspaperman,
was found early today at a street
Intersection. It could not be ascer-
tained definitely how he met his
death, but the theory was advanc
ed he was hit by an automobile
and then died of exposure.

Houston Suffers
The freeze at Houston today left

laige sections of the city without
water. Pressure downtown was
reduced from the normal of 70.
pounds to 38 pounds, due to.burst
ing of approximately 28,000 mains.

The mercury slipped past zero
at Tcxarkana last, night tor the
second time in fifty-fo- years.
The minimum was 1 below. The
low mark was set last week when
it read 3 below. Many wires were
broken down by the and a ma-

jority of homes were without wa
ter, due to bureted pipes.

Lockhart reported much suffer
ing among the poor and loss to
stockmen "who had no wooded pas
tures to protect their animals.
Clear, cold weatherprevailed over
the Wichita Falls section, with a
minimum of zero reached- early
today. Throughout the territory
the temperature readings were
from zero to seven above.

With the mercury standing 'atM
less than 21 legrces early today;'
ships coming Into Galveston were
icicle laden. The low at Corslcjina
was a aDove, a tew people mere
took advantageof the free lodging
tn the city' hall and courthouse last)
nignt. am , . i i ' ,

KANSAS CjWan,'i',22'VAPU
The mercury-flirte- with newft
ures on themiorAetertKofVtheSouth
west today, '

were stilled. motorlaU
snowbound, cities" felt the pmch of
falling fuel supplies and winter
fruit of the Rio Grantle valley 'felt
the bite of frostvx V ,

Zero was the ltea54pig.''-ove-r tho
Texas PanhandleNaa itho 's
te'enth day of jfibrWrmaliy-Jo-r lefn- -

peraiurvs uawneu, atiu ivv; 4niiu
blanket extended south to the gulf,
No estimatecould be made of dam
age to. southern, tjriick. farms, but
gtrusters were apprenenaive,

Ir Oklahoma City It vra ero
this Booming aad reporta were, ad

of. a& anUra Uto pampered.

tOaattsMMd a.; paga 1v)

: ' ik t.
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BUS ALSO

IS VICTIM
Speeding .Ivlail Train

Strikes Vehicle
In Ohio

CLEVELAND. Jan. V

(AP) The worst; iQ'iroa ,

crossing'accident in Ohio 'in,
a year, todaykilled ttinesmaU
r li 511 -- n nnM )le $4-- .

bus,in .which theywere ridifig; , r
at bneiaon Koaa, near JBerea,,
Ohio, 15miles from ttevelantl.
One other child was seriously
injured. $iRn.qhlnc tnurntv? CMfvcrn at-
45 miles an hour, a NewYork" .

Central4 mail train struck theH
bus squarely m the niiddla. T

Wreckage and bodies were" 4
strewn along' the tracks.ffor-- '
500 fee before.the traincould
be stopped. . , V

Waited For Freleht "J
Tho bus driver,had halted at' thS y.

edge of the crossing and waitedlori.

later hed rove into thf paik bOten.
mall train. There was a craehSVaui'--
grinding of ripping metal kM- - .'
wood and thescreams of dying arid ?

Injured children! , .

The dead: i'
Don Taylor,, driver.
William Davidson, 10.
Ritz Zellnskl, 9.
VernonDavldson,7i
Evelyn Kaltenback, jJ X V-
Jacob Walters,12.
Juanlta'lWalters,0,;
t)6rofhjilZellnsklf it,
Vincent' ZelmskJl' .6;.
William Postoylk, .10.
As quickly as'the' train could be . '

stopped,'- the, .crew and

crimmarideerntl i(nl .'tonlr ifni'lfciV" '

iu aerEaxiospuaiana .ate- mi,
v" Four Tracks,- .v

The ; crossing1 was, considered r.

dangerous, because there; ware '

four tracks, but the weather .waa
bright andvisibility was 'good.Tha.t'
scene of te accident, Vwasjln. a"
sparsely Be'ttled section wh(cn,
with a. long, straight, level fight of
way, gives trains a chance to make
high speed. iv , rff

Twenty-thre-e children weresald
to have been in tho bus; 'Sigiilv

(Continued, on page Eln,: t

1 J,

hEctorWell
All tools except the drilling bit ''

had been recovered from .Landreth.' '

Production Corporation's Jio.- - T--ll

University, according .to-- , Informa--,, "

Uon reachingBig Spring front. c.
tor county WedncsdaV. iAii eoUra',.
string of drilling tools waaKwt; In' "

the well when blown up iat th
hole about 100 feet more thaa a',
week ago, 'when gas, .estlmated'jbe-- '
tween 15.00a000 tp 20,00000.jeH
blc feet was encounteredTit S.MtMfl'feet. 'V r.

Landreth'aT- -l Unlverattyfla i'eiia''
mile south ofCoadenOll.Cowpanjr"1
No. Tl-- 1 Unlversitv nnrl la -- a .

fmm IhA rft.tt, linn nn.l AAA lw y, j,
from the east line of 8tlai;3,. ;

block S3. - .

Landroth's No. S--l UaivakKr.
which encountered pay a,ljit '
feet and drilled to a preaaattotal '

depth of 3,633 feqt, haabsanoab-- r

to production 9't 200 barrels'daily
Uiroueh one-ha- lf inch flow linaa. .

tho same report received 'la. mt
Spring Wednesday mornlnglaiatod;.
When the well cama in it steudad .

Ector county'e new pool one 'quar-- '

faKmUtt iouthwet l(,ktaiir
about' H miles west of Q jsis'a ot
Is 090 feet from the southJJm aad ',
110 feet front 'the east llaa aif, aae-"-T
tlon 2. brock 33. '

One report, was to the ;ffat
that during twenty-fou-r hWrend
Ing Sunday-- Tmdrnlngf, tMyt
gaugea oqiy (.a oarruw hbwmhs--
er report gave production M Jm--
barrels, of which 330 barrla''1waa
during the first half, of the K aoiir
period before the well wHJ4aaa
ed It feet to 3,633 and. m harrata
wa3 produefd In the Nff ng

deeperdrllllag. j

No, B--l uMtMttMi'
south orwet. to unartaii jpe, m,
University, ran ':

a total death of. 3.MS
EUvatltm vt Ceadea'a
feet, aad too tba Uiai

carrlM la aoaaa uarta '
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ENDS MEET
ContractsTotaling $ 1

-1

100,000Allowed In
Monday Session

AUSTIN Jan. 22. ISPJ After let- -

tine contracts aggregatingapprox-
imately. 51,100.000 yesterday, the
state? high-ray- commission met
Tuesday to conclude itsawardo-ic- r

the month--'

Tho .commission was expectpd .to
awardcontracis"tcday on an Okbv

across the Red
river between Gatnesvills. Texas,
and' Marietta,-- Okla, a a

across thc Sabine river be-

tween Bon Wlcr,Tcxasyand Mary-vill- e,

La, causewayscosting approx-
imately $450,000 each in Aransas
and Calhoun counties, and a road

"construction 'project in TJavarro
t county. y.

The commission yesterdaylet" a1

single contractamounting to $673.--
M3. It,was,for construction of grad-
ing and "jstructurea end concrete

. paymentcr;2ll9 miles of highway
30 ,to Jones'ondTaylor counties.

Contract lor the construction of
Red river New

lunssotd. uui uiua,
was ltt to confirmation by
the Oklahoma commission to the
Vlncennes Bridge Company of

ind, nt 523SS&0.Tom L.
Green of Oklahoma City, made the
Jtowclfer c t .J4T,S30G on the other
propi.-ie- j".-- tl river structure but
the bids we under' advise-
ment,

The comixi;-:So- n estcrday
the coritttct fur the construc-

tion of gravelhsv concrete
javenient an-- asphalt surfacingon
0 mura of L'.gh-- y 114 In Dallas
counly tn A C. and J. W. Iblg,
Jf, of Dallas at S134JS3L46.

CommissionRules
M4C--T

An-ive-s Too Late
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.

The

OI ALL

mens

who economize.

Sale!
ci wa3 advised Tuesday by the

. .iTsfite, commerce commission
. ,ui .is for intervention in
l k application of the Abilene and

I ..' i .,1 tn i 'u, ' ..a
.r.i Ab.Kne to Cress Plains had

bein recel.td too late for approval.
Hearing on the application opens

Jai 17 jl Abilene, and C. S. Burg,
.nc:ul fcr the railroad,

Aj told the application for inter--n..c- n

should be presented Exam-
iner T. r. Suihan at the hearing.

The M-- T advised the comm.3-sio-n

.n November it had no ob-

jection to favorable consideration
by the commission of the Abilene
and Eastern s application, but later
filed a petition.

Line
is

Reports that Pipe Line
Company has completed survey for
1 line from Its Midland tank farm
to the southeast quarter of. section
fij ,A-i- 6, in Andrews
county discovery producer Is' lo-

cated, have reached Big Sprin?
indicating that the new West Tex-
as wildcat may, soon receive a pipe
'ine for its production.

The report continued that sur-e- yj

will ba extended into routh- -
brfSgeacrcsstlj3 betwcpn'-'-sr- Mexico, where there.

Texas, icrrai,
subjept

thken

award-
ed

course,

Petition

Mlssouri-Kansas-Tex-

Atlantic

block which

outlet

of
and the number of stations

largely will depend upon whether
the is . continued beyond An-
drews county.

Dorp Rock others'No. 1 Og-de- n

continues to produce a dally
average of 200 barrels of cut oil
from a total depth of 4,428
A 10.000 barrel storage tank re-
cently erected on the lease Is

the oil.

BOOKER Several large build-
ings to be built here during 1930.

Bleedingr SoreGums
If really want quick, certan

lasting relief, from most
disgusting disease,just get a bottle'
of Leto'i Pyorrhea Remedy usa

las directed. Leto' Is always guar--

'anteed.
UP -'- A(lv.

Rail-- 1

FOX SOUND NEWS
and

EDUCATIONAL
TALKING COMEDY

25

'OFF

AND

Sweaters

SCILVFFNEK

Andrews
Reported

The size "the
line

line

and

feet

you
and this

and

Cunningham and Philips.

GOES TO WOftlC .

FEELING FINE
s y . '

KmiRcr Fntfef WW bmh ,S
Jladly Eun-I)ow- n Condition SITor

Ihteo- Month IlcllMtd By

"I just get betterand Letter with
every bottle of brgntone I fokeV
declared J. T. Wjtlton, nn Indus-
trious and reliable farmer residing
on rtirnl iculc No. 1, eight miles
southeast ot nnngcr, Tcjtns, "'and

U think bo much, of It I am tcepm--

mending me medicine w ,mi
frlffnda, . '

"I was In n' gjnernl rim-dow-n

condition for the pa3t three
months," Mr. Walton continued
"ray food didn't digest right tand
my whole (system aetmcd to be out
6t order. My stomach felt like
there was a lump of lead in" it
regularly after oyoryTheal nnd 'I
would belch up sour, sickening go's.
1 would get dizzy like'! was going
to keel over rnd would' see spots
floating before my eyes. I was Very
nervous and lost right smart 0!
sleep and .some nights' didn't sleep
a wlnit" all night long. 1n the
mornlbg "I felt all ,(lred out and
fairly drcadsd to 'get up and go
out to the field to work.

I read so much In the papers
here about Orgutone, I. .got some
and I'm now on my second bottle
arid can truthfully say I get better
with ovcry dose, nnd feel good all
oyer. I haven't had a dlay spslf
for "over a month and my stomach
Js getting elf A. K.' I am getting
rid of nil clogged-u- p feeling- and
constipation don't bother 'me lUc-I-

didl O'rgatone is the best mcd
Iclne I ever saw and I cannot hilp
but say a good word for it"

Genuine Orgatone may bs
In Big Spring at the Cunning

ham & Philips Drug Store. adv.

OperatorsEndorse
Action Protesting

Cuts In Crude Oil
FORT WORTH, Jan. 21 (AP).

Endorccmsnt fcf action taken at
the meeting of the Texas divisi n i

Oil and Gas Arso--I
ciatlon. in Dallas, in protest againstj
recent cuts in the price of crude i

oil was voted at a meeting of inde-
pendent oil operators of Fort
Worth today.

John Esriymore
Frank Fay
RichardBarthelmcss
.BeatriceUllle
TedLewis
Alice Whits
Nick Lucas
Georges
Winnie Ughtner
Irene Cordonl
Dolores Costello
Grant Withers
Sally O'Neill
AlexanderGray
Loretta Young
Ben Turpln
Luplno Lana
Jack MulhaU
Octty Compson
Ula Lee
PatsyRuthMiller
Douglas Fairbanks,Jr.
LsulseFazenda
Myma Loy
Marian Nixon
TuIIy Marshall

100SHOWS
IN ONE

IN TECHNICOLOR

n,
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Proration Catherine
ImpetusIn Sooner
1 State'sRegion

TULSA, Okin., Jan.22. fll) Vhllo
proration activities gatheredfmpct-U- a

throughout the state Monday,
the estimated5ally average pro'duc-tlo-rt

foV bklahomn ln'llijht f'tmd
jtca?y cjudo for tho vreSkjC.ndfiiB
Januaryis was showing n decrease
of 13,535 barrels,, principally In the
Oklahoma City pool, according to
tho dil "& Ou3 Journal.

The Capital City area dropped
IS153 bcrrcTs to "ifght oil. X portion
of thiswas regained In h'e eml-'- .i

no)c area where production move'd
upward XSJObttrVels. ' t

The dnllv nvcraeo nroductlon fnr
hhe United Stntcs for tho week was .

it.tyft

2,032, OT- barrels as compared to 2,--
054,872 barrelsfor the week ending
Jah.'ll, This was a decrcaso.of 22,-0-

Light oil decrease was
27,932barrels,heavy oil having mov-
ed upward 5,807.

The mldcontln'cnt area showed a
decline of 28,271, nnd 3,305 barrels
In light and heavy crude respective-
ly. 'Tho combined North Central
Texas and Texas Panhandleareas
contributed 10,233 of this. Kansas,

dropped behind 1,245 barrels, rcgt3--i
torlng but 110,970. j

Gulf coast itnd Southwest Tcxaa j

heavy crude .arcaq gained a total of,
11,172 on tho dally average. Rocky
Mountain light dropped. California
ebt gainc-- 3.S00 barrelsnnd heavy

dropped 2,000. The decline jnarltf-- .

s V''t n the trend for more
than a month. ,

HASKELL- - Haskf ',1 Ha ch
ened for season's run.

Au'o paln'.inii,
'itaa 1

Dull Montana
William Bakewetl
ChesterMorris
Monts Blue
Noah Beery
Uayd Hamilton
Bert Raach
H. B. Wamer
William Caujtenay
Lois Wilson
ChesterConklln
Hobart Basworth
Lee Moran
Paulina Garon
AlbertaVaughan
Albert Gran
WillUm Collier, Jr.
JacquelineLogan
EdnaMurphy
Sally Biers.
Armlda
Shirley Mason
CarmelMyers
Johnny Arthur
SoJIn
Jimmy Clcmons

&

barrels.

Radiator,

T o)

th-- t will plf ui
n.lrr-Body Co.

Sid Silvers
Gertrude Olmstead
Alice Day
Molly O'Day
Rin Tin Tin
HelenoCostello
Marccllne Day
Sally Blane
Marlon Byron
RuthClifford
Heinle Conklln
Ethlyns Claire
Anthony Busisell
Adams Vaughan
AndersRandall
WheelerOalunan
OttoMatUesen
Phllo McCulIoUgh
Italia Pasha
Viola 'Dana
E. J.Ratdlffe
Louyendrill
FrancesLee
Harlette Lake
WItlUrns Adagio

Dancers

I. I J

TUES.

Is a Gamble!

A.
Kit? 6j I

;9ttrwfcit Want

MIDLAND. Jan. A former
speakerof the hqiwc, Leo Salter-Vfhlt- e,

wilt bo ti candidatefor the
et3laluro front this district. Bat
tcrwhlto officially announced his
cnmllilncy Sntunlay. Hcnr E.

nat

i .v.MKrr v v rat"

A sihr er, ' ;irie
mik'i--- f rotn 'IMjsi." His last1 offi-
cial Job was secretaryof 'ttjo.Odessa
cliafnbcr of 1comrricret', which 'he
resigned as soon as ho paid oft
tlebtfl of the organisation wlilch ex-

isted when ho took' the place nt

an jr; at i. it m. w '

fast and selling job OLD

uLD does for itself! In three years of

it has put
that buff -- and-- gold in millions of

and BETTER

that's why their
is their flavor more

Proof? It's in the first
and your, throat can judge and jury.

OtUitatfon of Odfta jMf). '

hoo in im-n-. m
iornviJ thte Wktre"f,M if
elected
young man In Ito 'begark scr.V

Ing ft rcprcEctilat'lvo of a" group o(
Panhandle counties in 1010 and
was In office till ho moved from
Arr.arlllo to "Ector county.

not

hSm, made busineM fcttrtAfaf,

Fendeodywork,
fotv iondcr-13od- y Co.

v ' i a n n ri k. n it a s - i . : .h1

1

) V-It- Ji H BS HUB a i'H '' : L ii X

t

' . . . . . .

,

. . .

. . . . . .

be a

to t

make tho
in a

TulM.':tUt- -

ThrbairEaseput themOVertheTppi...overnight
iiMiiiMMilMmiMi

friendly

:iation-wid- e distribution,
package

pockets handbags!

TOBACCOS smoothness
irresistible delight-f- ul

package

!ihMBrV
rromiFreepnonon.j,vcry

jknu SdH 'SfeHE tKtS
BETTER TOBACCOS

cough
-

c a rload
j '"to1 f

ti

.

' 'Nrfc- w- ,
'..--

-'1

1 W 0Ur buycrs aro constantly i touch with the marketanil when j

iSHw a new garmentis madewe get it wlillo it's Now. And avq cIo

1 "

oSBhSbWM I?r'C " doul)l0 exDcctn5 break out ovcry few days with

1 jfp flff'Kni .some kind of a sale. Wo merchandise tho new way . . . t

I Low Promts and Quick Sales. One prlco to nil, and that,tho

Newest
"

IIHIKIlAlSfflLn WAMSA .iJlVlCb....

difference

i wWmWm 'Hraw.. m mi Cnv Hi

. j' j.' ' I" j i .www i, j ii.i inn ii M mBssmmssssBM

At
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SYNOl'SlSt A .dilemma coiW
kL tfum Vllmot. slid niust

,K'M':ioobcUTcii gcdlt Glenn and
. UWjtlortW' ,1,0,0 dlcfn'Wi IhiiV

, ''8hW,ttcccpt tho fonncrj bilRtUlojt
' tho latter, mio nimanud'scene In

5 thgfoUfftnlns lnliloli 'Glenn told
Arirtiof lilsr IbVo In rcvcnled by

it?

, awijcri., xnwginkV who. spieu upon
4 .J. thcYnn:Jeuy,nrouscU, M&rAo
I ' 'blijjyaslM Anrto' to' nmrryVlil'm.

Anaejansn! ihptcnnnoVrefuse. A
,stQ&cslMlgltt? follow g nnd Antic,

frojJSV b6dfyjih "iiorclio'vc'rKbnrrf
; Moria' nnU Dcuftlas plotting

of 61clm'rf dnnT: Siirrrp--
tlllouslv Anno ripen to num filcnn?'

, ''rcnlliflnif'nt fast.that shn lovcshlm.' ' ' 1

' ' x "' $ t " Chapter 21
folK. lOU'TAlft'S SECRET

' . flcbta 'illpns' quoat was ended.
Th$S0ld tor which' he Jihd Bcourcd

.
' 'thoj&otuUaln peaks and tho valleys

throiqii .Viahyj long years of
found. The secretof

1 ; tliOTnourittrriivto'whlch the ccconr
trfcoMrospcctor had sodglit thd

, kcyivltH -- n- crcat faith In Us ox--
imuiigowaa, treveaicu.

iil.nnd Glchn were rich, fabu--
louBlyvrlclT anjl.by the ntercsf ie

Wasting tor the water--'
waya.Jiad 'torn loose a houldor,

of pure gold whicll
.extended', examination In-

dicated through the mouti- -

'Cjlpnn.lfad Just pronounced lilS
flnaldoclslon' Ks to the grado of the
orfffiiiff'hla work had .been Inter-ruptfdl-

Ahnc's wandering into
thijrmrsf: It waa gold, Anne, and

. tlver'irrlgatlon project that occupied
hlstndughts aa ho approached the

' cabin' after working late at the
to salve his conscience for the'

hours spent with Anne.
Sixteen hours' more toll and tho

tunnel through the mountain that
was essential to the success of hia
Irrigation project would be com-
pleted'. Since MoWe'tf visit there
had1 followed tw6 Weeks of calm
.with no apparentmove on the part
ot'bis" 'enemy to carry dut his

. W.lr: r .' '

. .

'

- (Keycrthclcsa Glenn was' 'ri

Brettori ttiji. his
asrtstaitByuTcasurlng off a

butjcpiild not
concolVo'elthir Morsb or Burtthalt-erVgivi- n

uli So easily. Redoubled
thijgunrdas the workings,
'undoubtedly there iv'cre millions
irfMd'farlhq. ,and Sheti'Mtd this
gava.'oicnn$0 jartlcular pleaauro
oxcepKlnsofaj' ns It wouUJL enable

j hTtnJ.to1repay lIrs.Wllmot '
for the

money sho1 had invested in Anne.
'haPIdea was pleasing. He was of

Intensely independent nature
fcnnd ho"dIsifked nie thought of tak-jJn- gj

anything even he

She would' be all his then; no
ono clso would have any claim on
her. Tliat was slmnlo

Vyhethcr a woman rearedin the
of luxurious case a3

tnnQ'Wllmot had been could over
bo contentwith his rugged, harsh,
unsettled life was quite another
matter. He was not sure, but was
.hopeful.

fe. Ono thing was sure. He could
Snot chdhgo his mode of Ilfo niatc-friall- y.

'The leopard might ns well
i;try tp. change his spots. Ho was n
Tpart of the west just like the

ft mountains nrtd the streams hep loved so well. If Anno lqved him,
ft she;must live In his west.
.j .nienng tno cabin, he struck

k' lBETOi;
SlfJLb F.INFsL

raClLiib AvJNDl

TWE LAST 0AV FOR; VoO

i ... . . . . r

:1 '

M
" X

' .'..'..' :

m
is

s. r. '

'V; ' 1 -
-- rjT. f J - - ' ' jjljpH! iff r l 7 i' '

jniAinr .1111 iii.il iJfilM iij, m Nijifci.i!i ,-- nnPi murti nr.t ,, "i

HONOR
big ($LuAh GfcQM

rtglit arid sat down at a ab)o to
write two letters. "

,
' , V

Thd flVit, 'tho ricccaaary applica-
tion' for .flllrtg' oh tlth claim' Iho'
ddcohd, a brief1 statement,of tho
rich" hionilsi'bit his find1 aridva',re--
q'udaL't'o ,ljUani(ig3 h3soclatos In 'Sari
Franclco for a partial auvdncoof;
the furi'dsnecs'snryi to 'avopT iV

Just as MefjnlBhdd; the" ldst1lei
ter, Sliob',' came"ln followed 'by
Japhcth, (he fdilthfdl'; QlWn'. , put--

down his pen, and looked up. "Well,
hero's-- thV .application5' tif I lithg,"'
he said, handing Shcb tlie. first let--(

tor. "T sAri'rin'nn vnn'll' ftri'iiff in fhn
claim office iho first thing in ihe
motnlng?'i

The old man nodded, ds hi
crammcd'thoettii1' into his packet,
and gavo Glenn a shrewd glance
out of Ills guileless Dluo eyes:
"Ain't takln' ho chances' I'm' goln'
to sleep at the dlgglns, tonlgiit!"

Glenn got up and dropped a1 hand
oh either of tht gaunt shoulders.

''Cdngra'tula'Flqns,"'old pSrtrior,"
ho sal'd; "you'vo icrtnlnly earned
this, andI'm mighty glad-It's- ' come
whllo' you're still young '.and husky
enough, to. enjoy ill"

Sh,ob stood 'twisting his tattered
old hat between his fingers. His
eyes wore fixed dh tho floor. His
shq'ulderssagged a little farther In
ward than.usual. "Now, I've found
It.' Shcb said, shaking his head Id
profound gloom "they alnt nuthln'
left to live for."

The younger man threw back his
head arid shouted with laughter,
but the prospector went on
morosely, "They alnt nuthln' Jap--
heth an' me want wo alnt got "
His face brightened ever so faint-
ly. "We wuz jes' only huntln' the
gold' for you anyhow!"

Glcpri shook his head unequivo-
cally. "Fifty-fifty- , as we've al-
ways agreed," he said. "Cheer up.
you'll find "a not half bad once
you gel U3cd to the Idea."

After Sh'oB and Jatihcth had
gdttc, lie Begdri a r'e'stless stride up
and down tho room.

He was thankful for Sheb's s'aVc
tliat JUiKf s'trko had cdmcNyhlle. he
coilld ' stlir' nJ6y if but for

the nidney, which
wouldcjf course soften some or'the
har'd' soti, vvht 'right had"he to
ask'awoman like Aftd .Wllbibt" lb
shdre his' life?

As' 'he walked up and down, he
glanced.' critically about .tS'c .big,
bare room, trying to picture li'er In

" ' 'r' 'It' 'N

Tfo, he had been worse than mail
to" dreairt that his. love and herS
tuuiu cumpensaie ior everything
else.

His hands dropped at his side.
All the eager, hopeful lljrht had
died out of his face. Ho sat down
at the table, again, folded the'letter
which he had wrltriastvancT ad-
dressed It. He did not spill the en-
velope, however, but sat staring off

Phone1

876--M
for

Pure Milk
Delivered to Your Door

COUGH DAIRY"
J. D. Couch, hner

I. tors of
T&16?, "Jb3)S

'hat

Into SDnce lost In thoucht,
At the sound of something stum--

v.. - . i ti' titoung againsijjne, siepsuisiuc. no
lifted Ills hnd sharply;, "vynos
there?"ho domanded,unbolting the
door and peeringout into tho.night,

There was no answer, something
llircltod'aBhlnet'hlm. ,A" (endrl of
lidlr brushed his check. .

"Anne.!' he", muttered dazedly.
He--' drew hertlrisldo and shoVed

tlje' door to "with" Ills foot. Slie .was
struggling foVbreatM Ho fet tlie
mdtlbn of lief lidhdsf toVher heart.
"VouvVe'scom'ef air this way dlortd
lh '"tho. dark." lH

v

He pushedher dawn IntVa ihul,r
ind' bent oycr'flcr.'Shc WaS"avsdrry
Bifjiii. xiur uuir wan luuaviLqu.iui:
flklrt'of ii'dr fllmg6'wn(vda'Invrllw
bqnB, her" shoea" "were Heavy ' with
mu'd. She, looked, up ' at-- 'him de
ipalrlnc'.y it ' sccnied ' tliof 'word's
would, never come. She had run
dll tho last part of thowaiC"ari'd'
her hcar.t poimded ,so painfully
against nor side tnat ojrery, urcaiiv

ras like a stab. Gje'nr ccWercS "her

Uchtlnc Fliturcn of Charm!
.Motor Itowlrtdinc'.: '

Oil Field Work A Specialty v

BIG'MEpb
COIUPANY AND

' ABBATUREVVOBB

iVl IC Third rhono 1192

Announcements .

Tlio following candidates
announce for the offices
designated, subject to the
action of tho Democratic
primary, July 26, 1930:

- .1 ! I.

For County Superintendent:

PAULINE CANTRELL

For Sheriff Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER

GIVE. US ABDNG.
' U? YOU WANT TO

HOVEH . .r...

Local and Long
DistanceHauling

Storage!Sna'ce
We Store" Anything!

BONDED
WAREHOUSE .

(Phbne 79);

Joe B. Neel
1st andNolan .
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Hl'i btir riiir.voir,'';shot,n4atti
aged tp. My. "They'vd hired a
Mexican named foriy.- 16 dyrinmllo
1i rliht at the spot whero It
could never be rebuilt They
mean to do It tonight. Toil must
go at 6ic61"
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Ho Was.oh His fid hi an Instant,

flho heard-- 3ilm cross thd room
.Kirnr - - Mh'ri rllrlt of n.

r revolver
. . bolric

Ibailcd. lid looked nnxlously , at
her but shi chedttd htm. "I'm dll
right," she repented. "Ydu mustn't
lose a minute." r .

Glenn wis .'shaking himself Hur
riedly Into' his coat. "You know
what It means." ho said 'gravely.
''youp cpmnng to me ?" 4

She looked .up at him bnw'lldc'rpd
ly. "No I ihrfdn't" thought1
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Well, don't bother vuur head
nboutf It hmv," lio brokd In. !'Jud ot
drop ddwn dn thd couch therd ajid a
try to get eomo rest. But bo dure
to bolt tho dedr behind mo first
Good'byp,"

(Copyrighlr nuth Cross)

In tnmurrowV lntiillmnt
Morso reveah bin malleit flit
Olfilrt fncf u new tost of cdu'r-ng-e.

Ennis Well Spudded
TuesdayIs Report

I'ortot onI nichardioit of Dal- -

inB, independent spud
uecl in their No. Corf near Ennh
Tuesday, accoKling to inhumation
icnchlng I5lff sprinB.

The Well Is located on a 5,000--
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3.000 feet (est, which.Is1 expected
to test,the Trinity silnd.
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Gulf Coast Plpcllno Company td
btllld ten Iricli plpbllne front rtcfu
glo. oil flekt to 1'ort ArnhsaM, ;nf
glcslde Hevldw,

onc'rclV bridge
being erected'here. ' 't'l
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Lights windshield wiper
cigar lighter starter

all theseand more are con-

stantly draining the power
from batteries. Ft "stone
Batteries have full thicknes.--.

extra size plates extra heavy
connectors and Sturdy

Hard RubberCases.

These give you additional
power.

Firestone Batteries ac
guaranteed. ,

;
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PftHMM HtlmlsiV morning and
Li k amrriaon except Saturday and
r I A' Bundair by

I13HAI.D, INC.

Robert W. Jacobs,BusinessManager
WMll Jledlchek, Managing: Editor

r ,.,,NOTlCB TO Bunscnimciia
tvWcrlbers desiring Otlr nddrrt
MtnnKtd trill please Mat In thet
rhaiMitn Untlnn tifttfi ihn nlil and RPff
leWresnes.

Otflmi 1IR IV. Flint St.
' Tclepkoneat 7SS and 720,

Snbatrlptlnn nntra
7 Dally Herald

.Man Carrier
One', Tear .... .15.00 l 00
Six Montht . JJ.75 13 !5
Three Months $1 50 Jl 76

Pn Month ... I .50 I 0

National nprrnlatli
f.xaft Dally Press Mcrcan-tll- a

Bank llldir.. Dallas. Tox, In-

terstateBids'., KansasCity, Mo.
nids.. Chicago. 111. J

Lexington Ave., New York City.

This 'paper's first duty ii to print
all the ntva that's fit to print hon-eatl- y

and fairly to all. unhlwfd by
any confederation,even Including IU
BWn editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
tny. person, firm or corporation
trhlch may appear In any issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to tr
attention of the management.

The' publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
trrors, or any unintentional crrerf
thatmay occur further'than to cor-
rect In the next Issue after It i

Drought to their attention and In nc
rase do the publishers hold them-
selves liable for damages furtht-- i

Ulan the amount received by then-to-r

the actual space covering thi
rror. Tho right Is reserved to re- -

Jeet' or edit all adverllsinc "P"advertising orders are ucccptet
an this baslaonly.

HKttBEIl THE ASSOCIATKD rnl
Hie Associated I'ress Is exclusiel
tntltled to the use for republlcatlot
t all news dispatches credited H

It or not otherwise credited In thi
pap-e- and also the locals nvs pub
Halted herein. All rlcnu foi
republication of special dlspatchet
are also reserved.

THE OLD-TIM- E SHERIFF
PASSES

t The Oklahoma PeaceOffi
cers held a convention in Tul-
sathe other day; and a Tulsa
newspaperreporter, dropping

, in to cover the convention,
, wasstruckby an outstanding

featurewhich impressed him
' deeply. "The weather-beate- r

sheriff of the old days, strad-dlelegge-

from long hours in
the saddle, and wearing a

? drooping, picturesque pair ol
mustachios, was not present
anywhere. In his place there
was ahostof trim voudk fel--

lows who "look like preachers
i. and second lieutenants and

smartbusinessmen."
; Oklahoma, to be sure, is
i a long way from its frontier--p

days past. Yet it is still more
of the old west than most
states;and it is rather a 3ur-- r

prise to learn that the tradi--

tional 'western sheriff has
; gone the way of the buffalo

and the cowboy,
i The explanation, however,
i probably lies more in a change
t of policemethods than in the
: removal of the frontier.

In. the old days a western
sheriffhadto be, first of all, a
good horseman.When he set
out to catch a criminal he us-- i
,ually had to settle down to

I days of hard riding on his
h horse,until hecaughtup with
i him. If '.he was a good horse--.

man, a goodshotand a brave
L man he madea good-sherif-f;

h andhe had.nochanceof suc--
f ceeding if he; lacked any one
ii of those threequalities.

ii.' Today, however, his job is.

h different. If a bank in hu
K town is robbed he does not
K vault into the saddle and go
a galloping,off after the band--
; its ; instead,he hieshim' to the

i' nearest telegraph wire and
' broadcastsmessagesto polics

V; and sheriffs in all adjacent
? towns, giving them thenews
f . andasking their help.Then he

, organizes-- a posse, which
k jumps' into an automobile in

stead of into saddles, andt, takesto the trail.
f In other words, the peace

K officer's work today is primary
- tfy tue work of an organizer,
,t ah executive. He has to put!
v machinery in motion to catch
.s outlaws, insteadof depending
'ft solelyvpn his own efforts. He
I is lessofan individualist than
ir before; but wesuspectthat he
els probably more effective
f thanheusedto be.

I , HOW CRIME IS
INCREASINGp. Since we .have a national

passionfor .statistics, trusting
.confidently that columns of

; figures will enlighten us on
i "eyery phase of our activity,
' thefiguree issuedby theTrav--,

elera. Indemnity Company in
regard to crime are of more

i than pawing interest .
The figure are atrifle dis--

'couragingiThey seemto show
quite clearly that we are

; steadily becoming-- amore law
leas nation and this, too,
Without especial referenceto
offenses against the prohibi-
tion act, '

--

For example: from 1910 to

1D26 Uio population bl fl6
leading prisons Increased 71
per cent, although the coun
try's population In that per-
iod increasedonly 27 percent.
During this period, the crimes
of burglary, robbery, theft
larceny contributed a large
part of the increase in pris-
on commitments.

Residenceburglaries show
no falling off, despite recent
reports that lucrative new
crimes such as automobile
stealing and bootlegging had
caused many second- story
workers to abandontheir old
fields. The Travelers' insur-
ancerecordsshow that about
the samepercentageof houses
are burglarized now as in the
old days. In fact, in towns of
less than 50,000 population
there has been a sharp in-

creasein burglaries.
During the last two years

the number of bank robberies
has increased,while bank bur-
glaries have diminished. Ac-

cording to the Travelers, "this
indicates that the holdup men
have become bolder and that
they have found it easier and
more profitable to make a
haul in broad daylight than
under the cover of night,
when a forcible entry has to
be made. A study of bank
robberies also indicates that
in practically every case
banksare robbedin early bus-
iness hours soon after doors
are opened, or during thenoon
hour."

Theseare interesting revel-
ations. An intensive national
study of suchstatisticsmight
help us immeasurably in our
war on crime.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

THE SHAME OF CHICAGO

KansasCity Star:
On the surface, the disas--

(.rous muddle in Chicago
scnoois andcity tmances is
explained by delayed tax col-
lections,dueto introduction of
a new system of property as-
sessment.But the real trou-
ble lies deeper and is to be
traced back through years of
political mismanagement, in-

competency,graft and foolish
interference with conduct of
the schools.The city, its tax
payers, school children and
other residentsnow arebeing
iorcea to sutler tne conse-
quences.The president of the
board of educationis compell-
ed to admit that the school
3ystem is bankrupt, without
credit and that the schools
may have to be closed.

Reports to that general ef-
fect, though not quite so ser-
ious, have been corning out of
inicago tor several years.
While the antics of Mayor
Thompson in his contest with
former Superintendent w

were being derided
throughout the country, the
schools of Chicago were be--'
coming demoralized and it
was uncertain whether they
could be kept open. The con-
test grew out of the superin-
tendent's opposition to graft
A'hich had permeated the
jchool system. Shoddy buUd-ng-s

had beenerectedat heavy
:ost to the taxpayers and
there hadbeen other misuse
of funds. Teacherswere being
poorly paid, yet the city was
growing and its taxable pro-
perty was increasing rapidly.

A monstrously inequitable
tax system had developed.
While someproperty was as-
sessedat high figures, other
property that of politicians
and favorites practically
was escapingtaxation. So bad
did the situation become that
the public" was aroused and
some measure of reform be-
came imperative. A reassess-
ment of real estatewas order-
ed by the state tax commis-
sion in the middle of 1928. It
is still in progress.As a result
tax collectionshave been held
up and city, county and school
authorities have been forced
to borrow when and where
they could. With the schools,
particularly, it seem3 this pro-
cesshas reachedits limit. Tax
anticipation warrants cannot
be sold. Whereasschoolsecur-
ities ordinarily areconsidered
sound and commanda. rpady
market, there is no confidence
in a system afflicted with
such managementas that at
Chicago,

It is a shameful situation,
which carries an obvious
warningto othercities of the
country. Had public sentiment
In Chicagobeenarousedyears
ago, the presentcrisis would
nave neen averted, it was
common knowledge that the
cjty'a government was rotten
at the core, A public that Us
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BY ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Once n
bov. worklnir in a Kansas City

bank, decided he'd like to be a
movie star He wrote letters to the

two directors he
most admired --

Cecil B. Dcillllc
and David Wark
Griffith.

They rcpu.d
discouragingly. of
course, as any
conscientious di-

rector would,
sight unseen. The
lad remained in
KansasCity.

But not long
ago he was able

Stanley Smith to remind
of the incl-bo-

dent; for the now n young
man of 24, has proved that the two
directors were mistaken'.

Not that Stanley Smith disre-
garded their advice. He came to
Hollywood only because his family
moved. But being in the movie
atmosphere, a student at Holly-
wood high school, with theatrical
ambitions to boot, it was inevita-
ble that his desire for a stellar ca-
reer should be whetted.

FAN MAIL NOT IUS
Eliott Dexter, then prominent on

the screen, was a friend of the
family, and during Stan's vacations
the actor employed him as a sort
cf secretary at the studio. Stan
opened Dexter"s fan mall and ans-
wered It, and ran errandsabout the
lot, watching the great atars of the
day at work, and thinking how
wonderful it would be some day to
be a star himself, to get fan mall.

Destiny held that In store for
him, but he little dreamed it then.
His path tp the screen was Indi-
rect. Hollywood high, then as now,
went in strongly for dramatics, and
Stan was singing the title role of
"Robin Hood" when Lenorc Ulric,
seeking a juvenile for a presenta-
tion of "Kikl" here, found him.

That Inaugurated five years
spent behind the footlights, In road
companies and stock, during which
he played charactersranging from
"old men to babes In arms," as he
puts it.

AND NOW, HIS OWN
He was In the local production of

"The Royal Family" the same play
fiom' which FredericMarch-steppe-

into the talkies when he was
sighted by talkie scouts and
signed.

After two pictures, 'The Sopho-
more," In which he played a com-
paratively small role, and
"SweeUe," opposite Nancy Carroll,
he is opening fan mail of his own.
He recently has completed"Honey"
and a number in the Paul White-ma- n

orchestra.

Highway Patrolman
Identifies Woman

PHOENIX, Arlt, Jan. 21 UP)

Private Ernest Moore, Pennsyl-
vania highway patrolman, today
IdenUfied Mrs. Irene Schroeder as
the woman who accompanied two
men near Newcastle, Pa, last

27 when they shot and kill,
ed Corporal Brady Paul and wounded

Moore In a gun fight.

willing to standfor that kind
of government may expect topy we con? or it.
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Dig And LitUe Gernn
The biggest surviving mammal is

the whale; the smallest, the mouse.
Great Is the difference in their

iizes, but greaterstill Is tho differ-;nc- e

between the sizes of thelarg-
est and smallest known germs.

Some germs, like thoso causing
inthrox, can bo easily seen through
the microscope of even low power
magnification. There are some
diseases,however, caused by living
organisms too small to be discerni-
ble filterable viruses.

What is the significance of this
name? If germs, say typhoid
germs, suspended in a fluid, were
placed in a test tube made of un-

biased porcelain and the fluid were
drawn through the closed end,
none of the germs would pass
through.

The minute cracks between the
particles of porcelain are usually
larger than the germs, but the
paths are so crooked that the
germs cannot pass. A
filterable virus, however, will pass
right through the walls of our
finest porcelain filters. Hence
the name filterable virus.

Seeing is believing, the old saw
runs. How then can we be certain
oi uicir existence.'

The first actual answer to this
puzzle was given. In 1S98, by
Frosch and Loffler. These two sci-
entists studying the foot
and mouth disease In cattle, could
not find a germ-caus- e for It, but
did find that a living something
called a virus, was present in the
fluid of the blisters of the sick ani-
mals. When this fluid was passed
through a porcelain filter, ti.e fil-

tered fluid would cause the disease
In healthy catUe. This virus will
produce foot and mouth disease in
animals experimentally Infected.

Since the days of Frosch and
Loffler at least 40 viruses have
been Identified.

IBARg
"Amusement Stocks Active" says

a headline on the market page. We
had almost forgotten there were
amusement stocks listed in Wall
Street,

Mexico is seeking police who can
apeak several different languages.
Why not put a few of the regular
men on traffic duty?

A great Increase in the sale of 5
cent cigars was noted in December,
1929. We've still got some of 'em.

All the knocks aren't in the en
gine; some of them come from tho
back seat,

Mayor Walker of New York, wlio
is late for every public function
he ever attends, gave himself a
raise, in salary the, other day. The
only fellow we know of who can
come late and still be promoted.

Job had his trials, of course, but
in those days sopranos .couldn't
broadcast 4

PERRYTON Over(;il(000,000
spent on Improvement in city dur-
ing 1898; business:buikKag and in-

dustrial extlon tottJ VW.m, .'m,m IhwH4 of wte iakM,

By ROIKJJGY DUTCUEB
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON. At the moment
everyone seems to be happy over
the prohibition situation.

The dry organizations arc happy
because "their" president has gone
into action for the cause.

Dry snators and rcpresentatves
who participated in the recentbal
lyhoo are happy because they may
now turn to their dry constituents
in the coming election campaigns
and claim Credit for the big drive.

President Hoover Is happy be-

cause he feels that after this no
one will have any reason to yell at
him about prohibition enforcement
tor some time to come.

cWets Look for Breakdown
Tho wets are happy becausethey

think the Commission on Law Ob-
servance and Enforcement Is In-

clined to agree with them that
can never be enforced and

because they rely on the failure of
.the new big program to prove their
point.

The law enforcement committee
itself is happy, in a smaller way,
because President Hoover at last
came to its defense with an ex-

planation of why it should continue
to be allowed to exist.

Nor should one omit Longworth,
Snell and Tilson, the Republican
triumvirate in the House, who
doubtless arc Mill admiring the way
they told the president where he
got off as he undertook to award
the responsibility for the big new
program to a joint congressional
committee which never materialize-
d-

Bootleggers have no complaint,
for they have been given a pre-
text for raising-- prices, whether
they are going to be hurt or not.

Of course, there are some persons
who profess certain disgust over
the fact that politics has complete-
ly dominated the landscape In these
last few weeks or frenzied prohibi-
tion argument,but they don't count
much In Washington.

The real victim of the whole mel-
odrama Is the Law Enforcement
Commission, which had a chance
to gain enormous prestige and doa
great deal of good for Jhe country,
but may not be able to recover the
opportunity. There vlll be an at-
tempt in Congress to kill off the
commission now and the board's
best hope of survival lies In the
fact that the politicians realize it
might again sometime come in
handy for political purposes.

A few blatant drya, quite without
thesupportof the dry organizations
which ordinarily control them, chas-
ed the commission all over tho pas-
ture, twisted its arm and made It
say "Uncle"! That is the explana-tio- n

of tho commission's report,
with the strange additional fact
that PresidentHoover was willing
to Join the howling- pack tearing- at
his own pet commission by support-
ing the demand for a report the
commission wasn't ready to give.

Most of the peopleon the commis
sion expected Hoover to back them
up. They have been grieving' deep-
ly because he didn't. The commis-
sion was conceived by Hoover in
the campaign as the bestmethod of
handlingthe ticklish prohibition is-

sue. But when it was actually ap-
pointed everyone cheered because
of the high calibre of Its 11 mem-
bers,and thefact that hardly any
of them were concerned with poli-
tics, for months it appeared as If
the commoMion, engaged In ex-
haustive,researchwith high andno-
ble purposes, were gong to be

4o a, thorough and .Imports
Bat ,jb wtDwut InUrferwwe.
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By CentralVtw
NEW Vonit5 Jan. 22. The lad

who sold talk Is cheap evidently
never tried 16. sign up a celebrity
for a commercial 'hour" on the
radio,

Maurice Chovaller, the frawg
nctor-tnlU-lo star, consented (o yap
Into the "mike" tho other night on
behalf of n Parisian concoctor of
smell water, and Is Bald to havo re-

ceived 18,000 bonus for tho effort.
Franklyn Bauer, tho auto tire

tenor, receives 1,000 berries a week
trllllne for tires which Isn't a
penny too much for a lad who
spells Franklin with n Y.

Vaughn do.Lcath sopranoes fot
the sonic tire concern for the ridic-
ulous suf of 750 smacko, as doct
Olive Palmer. Tho girls ought ti
be ashamed of themselves.

Paul Whlteman, on the, othet
hand, ruffles his musical soul lr
tho Interests of a certain soar
powder for 8,000 fish per ruffle
Rudy Vallce yodels for yeast at
three grand a yodel, while Vinco
Lopez raises and lowers his baton
for olive .

oil at 2,800 kopecs a wig-

gle.
Graham McNameo docs piece

work at 280 a sock--

Who will now deny that Science
Is twin sister to Art?

THEIR DISTANCE FROSI THE
"MIKE"

Fitting the "mike" to the voice
Is one of tho now achievements of
the studio technicians. If an artist
stands too close and bellows, he'll
bust the light, valves. An' you
can't have no opry. without light
valves.

They won't permit Lawrence
Tlbbctt to sneak up closer than six
feet. Ramon Novarro can be
trusted four feet. William Haines
has to back off five feet, while
Duncan Sisters are "safe" 36 Inches
away.

Greta Garho'a tones are so dul-

cet that she can creep up within
two and a half feet of the black
ogre, while Buster Keaton, who
doesn't squawk any louder than
the Swede, Is roped off at five feet.

All of which Is unimportant if
true. ,

A POET'S WAYS
A lad by the name of Eddie

Hart 2d I never heardof him be-

fore so I can't tell you who he is
recently sought an Interview with
Gabrielle d'Annunsio at Gabbe's
villa In Gardonne, Italy.

From Milan, Eddie sent n polite
typewritten note asking if and
when he could unsurpa spare mo
ment. A week went by with no
response, whereupon Edward hop
pod a rattler for Gardonne, where
he learned that d'AnnunzIo has no
secretary, no doorbell and tearsup
typewritten correspondence, un
read.

As Edouardc was entering The
Eminent One's front yard he ob-

served a charming lady In black
who was Just leaving. When he
got back to his hotel he learned
that the lady in black Is Mme.
d'AnnunzIo, the
wife, who lives In Paris and visits
her sprouse twice a year, rain or
shine. This year she was unusual-
ly lucky. She had to wait only
three weeks before getting an audi
ence with her husband.

All of which reminds me of the
time, some years ago, that Gab-
rielle d'AnnunzIo voiced an ambi
tion to "die in a blaze of glory.
whereupon a Park Row scribe ad
vised him to put on a celluloid
collar and lean up against a cigar
store lighter.

BUT IT MAY BE SO
They're hanging the ensuing

yarn on Ray Long, genial, talented
and urbane editor of Cosmo. Per
sonally, we don't believe it.

He's supposed 'to have received
a poem entitled: "Why Am I
Alive?" and to have dictated the
following reply:

"Because you sent your poem
by mall, Instead of bringing It In.'

CRITICAL EYES ON A CRITIC
Old Freddie F. Vandcwater, one

time Llt'ry Lammer on tho Eve-
ning Po3t, has just written a mur
der mystery, "Still Waters.'
Doubleday Doran, two bucks.

After all the verbal rawsb'rys
the F. F. V. hashurled in his time,
this here book had betterbe good,
I ain't threatentn' or nothln'. I
merely repeat, with increased
vehemence, IT BETTER BE

'GOOD!!! ,

i
Girl Is Appointed

As PageTo Women
Representatives

AUSTIN, Jan.21 W) The House
of Representativesof the Texas
legislature set a precedent Tues
day when It appointed, Marigold
Rollins, 11, as special page for its
two women members, Mrs, Helen
Moore, Texas City, and Mrs. Laura'
Burleson Negley, SanAntonio, dur-
ing the presentcalled session.

The first girl page ever to be ap
pointed by the Texas legislatureis
the daughterof, Mr, and Mrs. 6. B,
Rollins of Austin,

The Rollins family, of which
Marigold is nexft to the youngest,
won first prize In the fitter fata--
tiles" contest,a the State Fair of
Texas in Dallas several years ago,
It consists of tlie mother and fa-

ther and five glrl.
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iA1 USfwords'or lean

.Minimum 40 cents.
?"AI7qn.FlrtBT INBEliTlON:
4 (..Lln'o". . t . . i . . . to
i&Cflit iworils or teas)

' 20o
$Mt Bit. THE MONTH:u'VPil'Wird'.iii..i.,. 20oy Minimum 1.00

ClAsaiB'lKD advertising will us
accepted until 12 noon week
days, ond 5:S0 p. m. Saturday
for,5aidoy Insertion.

TlIBfiiERALD reserve! theright '.to edit and classify
property alltadvertiiementsfor
the',belt Interests or advertts-erran-

reader.
ADVERTISnMENTS will be ac-

cepted .over telephone on
' memorandum charge pay-men-t;

to be made Immediately
after.xplratlon

ERRORS In; classtricd advertls--.
Inff. will be uladly corrected
.Wthout; charge If crflled to
ouc'attentlon'after first Inaer--i
tlbn. ,

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
5" than ;6no .column width will
' 'notrb)carMed In the classified

ssctloh; . nor wll blackface
typo be used.

" i" INDEX TO
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Annonnccmenta

XAsCand Found
Personal
Political Notices

, Public Notices
Instruction
Uuslnesn Services
Woman's Column

Employment
Agentsand Salesmen
Help.Wanted Male
Help .'Wonted Female
Employm't Wnntcd-Mal- e

Emplqym't Wanted Female
'"Financial '

i)ulness Opportunities
Money to ,l,oan
Wanted to Borrow

rFor'Sal- - -

Household Goods
Itadlos ft Accessories
Musical Instruments
Offlco-- Store Eq'pt.

, AlvestocT and Pels
Poultry"1 Supplies
Oil Supply &.Machil.ery

' Miscellaneous, .
Excharico
"Wanted .t .Buy

Rentals ..
ADartmefitk

i Lt. Hoiiaekeeptne Roomi
Bedrooms
Ronv& JJoard
Rouses
Xuplex.o5' ,
Farms !& 'Ranches
Business Propertr
Wanted, to' Ilent
Miscellaneous

Heal Estate
Uousos'lor Sali

.& Acreace
Farms. &'.Ranches

1 JJuiIness.Property
OH Lands & Lease)
Exchange

4, Wanted Real Estali
Miscellaneous

Automotive
Used Cars'

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ubtlge Notices (I

The L O. O. F-- lodge meets
Tvavery Monday night at 8

- o'clock' In the I. O. O. F.
Itnll.. All Visiting meuwrs

. .welcome.
.. JOHN PHTLUPa N. O.

0. J;'WELCH, Scribe.

Thi' Rebecca Lodge meets
i every Thursday nlcht at S

J; o'clock In the I. 6. O. F.
,. Hall All visiting members

ar Invited ta attend. i

f ,MrtS. J. A. KINAUD. N. G.
&",NOVA B.VU-iMt- D, Sco.

The encampmentmeetsfirst
".and. third Friday In each

.f mohths In the I. O. O. V.
'HalL A1I visiting patrl-tt- .i

arch are extended a cor-".?- '.',

'dial: welcome to attend.

fiI. "b. CUENSHAW. C- - p.
fJOtE3 LiAMAIt, Sea

,;,.-"a-

"V; '4 Lost and Found
STRAYED: black police dog.

Sliver; has small
whlto' spot In front between
shoulders; alio of finger nalli
IIO.OQ' reward: Call Unlou Hon-.plta- l,,

Forsani Texas,

Personals
WlLUtshareexpentes with anyone

.'driving' to,El PasOi Phono Doue-ilats- 1

Hotel, Room S5,

SPubUoNotices i
WEST'TEXAS Maternity Home and
" .iroanltal-- Onen to recelvo the
I tinhri7trl needine andunfnrt. " . . . .

care.......
; reiuge, strictly privaiq " my;-ur-

' llcensod by the state. Ad-
dress loclt Uox No, 877, Sweet--J vater,' Texas,

ElylPLOYMENT
Employm't WantedIalo 11

EMPLOYMENT wanted by young
"maii'wltii pur.- - Will consider any
Ulilnsr. ' Call 418.M any time; uUo

fthavu truck for" service to um any

; ; FINANCIAL
Msey to Loan 14

QUICK;AUTOM0BILE

LOANS

flJL jOOUS ANp GARRETT
USANCKme

Buy
FORSALE

Household Gooda 15
T1CXA8 FURNtTURB COMPANYuasraneesand heaters,as (rood
as the beat, for less. Wa takeyour Old stoves.
UI'HOliUTEniNQ A RRPAtRINO
218 W. 2nd. Phone 10B

NEW gas ranga; at n harRaln. Seo
J. K Stone, 10S Wrlaht St..Wright's Airport Addition.

STOVES KOR BALE
used oil cook stoves and heat-ers; also two wood cook stoves)
other heaters. Seo Joe II. Noel,
1st nnd Nolan.

KmtNITURE complete for
house: practically new: a bar-Bal- h.

FLEWELLUN and HATCH.
Room 10, W. T. Natl Hank Hide;.

! Oil SALE: good rcfrlser-ato- r
at a bargain, practically

now. Phone G85.

Offico & Store Eq'p't 19
PHINTINO OFFICE 8UPPL1E3

TYPEWRITERS
HlBh-clas- s Commercial Print-
ing, Office Supplies, Steel Cabi-
nets, Desks, Letter Flies. P

Loose Leaf Ledgers, Binders
and Fillers. Sundstrand Adding
Machines. New and Used Type-
writers and Typewriter Re-
pairs.
S. & S. PRINTING COMPANY
400 E. 3rd "St. Phono 325

Wanted to Buy 25
HAVE buyer for good farm worth

the money. KLEWKNEN nnd
HATCH. Room 10, W. T. Natl.
Uk Uldg.

RENTALS
Tr7 Apartments 26

SMALT nlrnly furnished apart-Appl-y

infill, close In. 410 John--

O.VK and one
apartment: apply 1210

.Tnlinsnn. Phune 036-- J.

KCiIl RENT apartment wth
bath; modern, close In on pave-
ment; everything furnished.
Phone 123.

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- furnished; hot and
cold wator. PLENTY of gas.

CAMP DIXIE

TlIltEE-rom- n furnished apartment:
private bat Ii. Ilgnt, wat-r- .

Sec J. T Simmons. thre blocks
south of Nnsh garage; house No.
13, Jones Valley.

TIIllEE-roo- furnished apartment,
with gas: 140.00 per

montn. Apply 704 i:. zu tit.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished

apartment; close In; reference re-
quired: no children or pets: all
hills paid. Call ut 302 Uregg or
phone 312.

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart
ment: for couple-- only;, tsae, util-
ity bills paid. Call at 1116 S. Run- -
nelK.

TlIltEE-roo- furnished apartment;
garage; couple only. Apply ,01
E. Hth and Benton.

unfurnished apt, close In $40;
furn. 60: furn. S50
Mltn bath 3u; nousi

bath 45: HARVEY U RIX. ph
Store 260 Hes. 13S.

Kl'ltNISHED apartment, all con- -

enlences Including garage. Call
at 1205 Main St.

AVAILABLE one apartment for
rent; beautifully furnished;
mrietlv modern: warm and com
fortable. ALT A VISTA APART-
MENTS, corner E. Sth & Nolan
Sts.

NICELY furnished throe-ro-

apartment. 1011 Johnson or
Phone 974 W.

MODEItN furnished apart
ment with private bath; reason-
able rate; 504 E. 16th. Phone

116b.

TWfi.room furnished anurtment.
with two bedb; S35 per montn.
909 W. Sth St., Jones Vnlley.

ONE apartment: wator and
light furnished: gas eiitilppuil
J4.100 per month: also
nimrtmrnt. water and light fur-
nished, gas equipped, I2S.00 per
month: andone apartment
with water and light. Apply 408
Abram St

ONE furnished apartment
with garnge; price reasonnnie.
Annlv k08 Main or Phone 051--

NICELY furnished apart
ment with garage. 511 Uregg M.
or Phone 336,

TWO. loom unfurnished apartment
at SOO Hell; 83.00 per week. Phone
1020--

APARTMENT with two or three
roomt,; everything rurnmneii; not
and cold water. 503 Nolan.

Light HousekeepingIt'ms 27
FOR RENT: two nicely , furnished

rooms; all modern conveniences.
Ml Iancaster,

CLEAN nleo rooms with plenty of
L'tiR nil uuiil in ieDiureti; .Dm unu
cold witter; furnished fur light
housekeeping. Apply 001 Lan
caster. '

TWO furnished rooms. Apply 701
E. 13th St,

Bedrooms 38
SOUTHEAST bedroom; hot and

cold water, private entrance, gas
heat; garage. Phono aODD --J or
call lit 703 Nolan.

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

30S Clreng Phono S09
lteila fiOs: Rooms 73a and 31.00

Rules by week; 13.00, (4,00, 33,00

ALL GAS HEATED
Shower Hath' privileges

NICE clean room (or rent, gas, hot
and cold water: private entrance;
reasonable price. 1001- - Main,
Phone 74IW,,

NICE large betlrqbin, next to latb,
hat and cold water: private home
reasonable "price. . i AP!)! Xllft
wain, or worn tw.

VUktNWUk'D b4roum: .With ho

Real Estate.'.
RENTALS

Rooms & Hoard , 20
GOOD rdom and hoard for two' gen- -

iiomeu) cioso in. qau at 500 No
lan. ,

IlOUSCty 30
TWO room furnished house. Short

distance from shopsr Ideal for
shop rrien One block north
IJroadtvay Camp, .121 West Sec-an- d

street. Mrs. 11. C. Davis.
NEW-l-rooh- i house, nlculy furnish- -

eu. 1'none ifj-- j or can at out
Ilenton.

TWO-roo- cottaite, nicely furnish
en; nil uius pnia. 1'none 812.

HlX-roor- r) lioucMfurilshed; all nlod- -

1'hone sen.

Duplexes SI
HALF of duplex on 18th St., 3- -

rooms; all modern conveniences.
Sec A. P, Kasch. Phone 167.

Duplexes 81
FOR SALE cheap mod

ern house; call at 1611 Donley or
Harbor shop under lilies Drug
Store. ,

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT TO RENT

Two or three room furnished
apartment; close In. Phune
1212 or 702-- J after 6 p. m.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
WANTED

Want to rent unfurnished
house of six rooms anl bath, In
good section of town; family of
four; will care for house as If
owned by family. Write all de-
tails to Uox 40-- care of Dally
Herald.

WANT TO RENT
Nicely furnished flvo or six
room house, with phone con-
nection: will be permanent.
Phone 1182.

WANT TO RENT
Three or four-roo- house: pre-
ferably on south side: modorn.
Phone 9004-F-

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

SOME modern new homes for sale
bargains. FLEW ELLEN &

HATCH. Room 10, W. T. Nat's.
Dank BIdg.

Lots & Acreage SI
SIX acre chicken ranch, at a bar

gain, i muc cam oi city, see
R, T. --Reynolds Udx 41. Dig
spring, Texas..

.Oil Lands Leases 40
quick acUon.pn according mo

jioyaines-- aeo j;tcin'ju,L,cix4 m
noom

llank-vBIdi-

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

19S9. MARMON StralRht EIBht Se
dan A- -l condition: six nood

original eoBt .(2300; a bar-Kal- ti

IDaO. (4.10 cash; IS months
balance: car can bo seen at

710 liell St.

"If had an apartment for
rent, I'd do what smart pcaplo
In Big Spring usually dc I'd
advertise it In

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

V-

know about resultsthat ads
bring when they run in Tho
Herald!"

PHONE 728 - 720

GeorgiaClaims
ChampionDaddy;
Father Of Forty

By GORDON l'ULIJABI
International News Service Staff

Correspondent
MACON. Ga. The palmetto

country of Southwest Georgia to
day had revealed to the world Its
champion "Daddy."

Ho Is JushuaBeasley,
tiller of the soil and father of 40
children. ,, ,

Bcasiey was "found" recent
ly when ho "came to town"
his last born, an Da

by boy. The child needed medical
attention, a peanut having lodged
In Its throat.

Father nnd son were accompany
led by the second Mrs. Beasley,
who has borno10 of the patriarch's
brood.

Small in stature, ruddy
complexion and hardened features
that besppke of lifetime spentat
his avocation of farming, Beasley
readily answeredthe questions of
interviewers, quite, unaware of his
remarkable record and the
tlon he was attracting.

He admitted he had reached the
d age of 70 years, but

wanted those who might be con.
corned tq know that he "felt Ilka
forty.'

x TuHis of KamUy
He,was Mgxtr to taHc. at hW forty

1 1

, Ml
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...it may be laundress, it

. mav be a'practical nurso or
Btlllit may be a homo at

""the ede of Blir. Sprfnir
.BUT WHATEVER IT IS
you have a (rood chance of
flrtdlnE it .nmcne the clas-
sified ads.
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them are on record In tho court-

house, even though somo of them
died before wo could think up
names or them.

"But then there was Molltc and
Florence,' Lulu, Luther, Mandy,
John Will, a set of twins, Cloudlo
and Claudlc, and EdwardThomas.'

Several times in going through
the long list, Beasley was prompted
by his wife, whom ho affection-
ately rcforred to as "Old Lady"
who enumerated the sixteen she
had borne.

"First therewas Pearl," she said.
"Pearl is 22. Then there came the
twins, then Gladys, Cleo, Edna,
Ellis, Pauline, then another Eet of
twins, then Louise, Elbert, Beatrice,
Curtis and tho baby."

Both sets of twins nnd an un-

named baby girl died. The others,
nro now living.

Tho children of the champion
"daddy" range In ages from 52
years to the boy.

ScatteredFor and Wldo
They" are scatteredfrom Florida

to Canadaand as far west as San

jwnq aamuica ic,aia,not, Know. we
n,141.U4VU4a "4 MW44.W 4...WS.V.

ing.
His grandchildren and great

grandchildrenho, had no count of.
but spoke of them as being "plcntlr
ful."

Beasley first married" at tho age
of 18 and became a father at 19.
His first wife died after bearing 24
children.

At tho age of 46, the patriarch
married again. This second wife
was 17 at the time of the narrlage
and in the 25 years since has be
come the mother of 16.

Bcasiey operates a two-hors- e

farm in the Southwestsection of
Georgia. He has 75 acres under
cultivation end docs practically all
the work himself.

It wasn'tso hard," he said. "The
older ones began to help with the
smallerones as they came up. Wc
dldn t ever have more than 10
around the house at a time. When
tho youngerones were coming up,
the older ones had married and
moved off.

Though we had plenty of them.
I neversaw the tlmo when I want
ed to get rid of any of them."

.

WurzbachAsks
Ballot Recount

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 (API A
recount of ballots In the election
contestof Harry M. Wurzbach, Re
publican, for .tho seat of represen-
tative McCloskcy, Democrat, from
the Fourteenth Texas district, was
requested today by the tatter's at-
torney at a hearingbefore a house
elections committee.

Judge John H. Blcket, Jr-- Mc- -
Closkey'a counsel, told the, commit--'
tee there was no' evidence the bal-
lots had been tamperedwith and
they had either been guardedunder
lock and key or locked In a sealed
vault since the election.

Hugh R. Robertson, attorney for
Wurzbach, urged the committee to
go Into evidence they would pro
Bent to substantiatetlulr claims of
fraud.

Robertson contended that Deputy
Clerk Dave Dewhurat, had. said he
and another man did the altering
which gave McClosky a majority.
and added that Dewhurst had ac
cess to the ballots by virtue of his'
office,

Blckett said Wurxbach, In addi-
tion to the sheriff, had guardsov-

er the; ballots until they were put
In a sealed vault. The vault door,
he said, was never opened except
in the presence of both parties.

Welding, brazing and so&ertng,
TuUa Radiator, Fear-Bod-y Co.

4V .
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Real-Estat-

LAND OFFER
IS REFUSED

University Turns
Down All Bids On
.AndrewsSection

AUSTIN, Jan. 22. P) The Uni
versity of Texas land leasing board
Tuesday rejected nil bids on land
advertisedfor lease In block 14, An-

drews county.
Bonuses, ranging from about $10

to approximately $50 an acre were
offered on seven of the 26 tracts.
The bids were submitted by the
Texas, Pacific Coal and OH com-
pany of Fort Worth and theGeorge
F. Getty Petroleum Corporation of
Fort Worth. Getty made the larg-
est offer of $8,050, for tile SW quar-
ter, section 11. The bonuses.were
In addition to the $1 a year rental
and tv royalty. A total of 5,760
acres was advertised for1 leasej r

'The board defended its practlco
of1 asking more than 8 royalty in
aletter replying to criticisms made
by the Xandrcth Production Cor-

poration of Fort Worth, L. C Bar-
rows of the Texas Company and
J. .Elm Thomas, chairman for
economics In the petroleum section
of the American Institute of Mining
Engineers.

Theseoil interestshad Intimated
the oil companies would have to
abandon West Texas university
lands on account of a prohibitive
royalty, the board said.

"Oil companies do not expect to
pay any les3 than a 6 royalty
when dealingwith one experienced
in the oil business," the board's re-

ply stated."Oil companies are pay-

ing' today, In many instances, a 6

royalty even on wildcat areas."
Tho board pointed out that its

policy 'was to charge 8 royalty on
wildcat territory and not leas than

a proven afta.

Presbyterian
LadiesMeet

Circles of the Women's Auxiliary
of the Presbyterian church met
Monday afternoon at homes of
members to hem linens for the
kitchen of the new church now
nearing completion. Hemming of
tea'towels, table linens and hand
towels was the work accomplished.

Mrs. Temp Currie was hostess to
the King's Daughterscircle In her
home,on Scurry street. Mrs. W. C.

Barnett .gave the devotional after
which members worked on linens.
Serving of delicious refreshments
brought the afternoon to a. close.

Those presentwere: MesdamesR.
J. Comptbn, J, O, Tamsitt, E. O.

Ellington, Tucker, L, S. McDowell,
B. F, Willis, W. C, Barnett and the
hostess.

Mrs. J, B, Littler entertainedthe
Dorcas circle In her homo at 104

West Seventeenthstreet. Mrs. R
L. Owen opened the work of the af-

ternoon with devotional.
Delicious refreshmentswere serv

ed atlhe conclusion of the after
noon to the following circle mem
bera;Mesdames R, L. Owen, W, R.
Settles, jb. Littler. E. O. Price, A.
M.. Evans, J. T. Brooks, E, L. Bar-ric-k.

.Dayis, Victor Wood and the
hostess.

Mr., and .Mrs. Brain 'Luso of Abi-

lene are the guests of- - friends In
the city today.

CQMFpRTWTwo new projection
ButeMtas purchased for local thea

ft Wi HtW" body hop,
ssr,,lNUtBoy, Co-.-

Classified Way

CattlemenGet
ReducedRates
To AngeloMeet

1

Reduced rates on railroads will
be allowed stockmen who attendthe
fifty-fourt- h annual convention of
the Texas and Southwestern Cattlo
Raisers Association, to be held In
San Angclo March 18-2- according
to Prank Jensen of Dallas, general
passengeragent for the Toxaa and
Pacific Railway.

Tickets will be sold March 16, 17,
and 18, with a final rcttirn limit
March 22. Fare of one and one-ha- lf

will be charged within a radius of
300 miles from San Angclo, one and
one-thir- d from 300 to 340 miles, ono
and one-fift- h from 350 to 449 miles,
ono and one-tent-h from 460 to B99

miles, and one fare plus Jl from
points 600 miles or more from the
convention city.

Interstateratesasked by the asso-
ciation, havo beenreferred to Chair-
man Hannegan of tho Texas pas
senger committee, It la said.

Loving County
To Get Outlet

A pipe lino connection for Inde-
pendent Oil & Gas Company's No.
1 Wheat; which has extended Lov.
Ing county's deep, high gravity,
sweet oil production one mile east,
and a probable outlet for Deep
Rock OH Company and others'No.
1 Ogdcn, Andrews county discov
ery well, were reported here late
in tho week.

Paso-Te-x Pipe Line Company
will lay a six-mi- le line from its car-
rier from Winkler county to Its
refinery at El Paso to connect with
the Independent well in Loving
county. Independent No. 1 Wheat
produced 395 barrels of oil with a
small amount of water1 during 24
hours ending Friday morning while
continuing to clean out Tho day
before tho well flowed 347 barrels
of gross fluid, 3 per cent water.
This was the first time water had
been reported. Tin from the shells
bridged the well 200 feet off bot
tom when It was shot lost Sunday
from 1,280 to 4,317 feet This
started heads from pay at 4,311-1- 8

feet
No. 1 Wheat is 330 feet out of

thewestcorner of section 85, block'
1, W. & N. W. Ry. Co. survey It
requires northwest and southwest
offsets by the California Company
in sections SO and 84, respectively,

Midland City
JudgeIs Dead

MIDLAND. Jan. 22.-- J. M. Gil
more, city Judge,was found dead in
his chair at the city hall Thursday
afternoon.

GUmore's death was caused by
heart disease.He was secretarypf
the Masonic Blue Lodge anda long
time resident of Midland.

Agent Prescribes
WhitewashSolution

For Poultry Houses
In answer to numerous requests

from farmers of tho county, for a
good whitewash mixture for poul
try houses,J. V. Bush, county ugrl
cultural agent, has suggested the
following two formulae to farmers
desiring the information.

Formula number 1 Is as follows
Lime, clean and well burnt 6

quarts.
Spanish whiting or powdered

burnt alum, 4 ounces.
White sugar, 16 ounces
Rice flour or wheat flour, 3 pints
Glue of good quality, 16 ounces.
Water boiling, 5 gallons.
Slake,the lime in a vesselof about

10 gallons capacity, with hot water,
keeping the vesselcovered'to retain
the steam, and pass througha sieve
to clear the coarse particles. Make
up the rice flour to a thick paste
and boll we'll, and dissolve the glue
In water over a water-bat- then
mix the liquids with the remainder
of tho waterand add thewhiting or
alum and sugar.

The mixture should be applied
warm to outdoor surfacesand cold
indoors.

The second formula is
100 pounds lime properly slacked

(or two days with Just sufficient
water, to form a thick pasty mor
tar, then add:

20 pounds .coarse salt.
5 pounds dissolved glue.
1 2 boxes of packages of

blueing.
Mix thoroughly,
For small quantities mix the In

eredlents in the above proportion.
The first one Is more expensive

and harder to prepare, but villi pro-
bably stay much longer and look
better

These mixturesare also .good for
dairy barnsand other

, . i --

Mrs. E, Q, Pried Sr, of Chicago,
accompanied by her son, E, O.
Price oftUU cKy, left Wednesday

' u vi it mild w&tar. uas liat! for isen t okVt ,mmM ail Utalr Off atler&oo r.p throtmh tl!
Crtrt Caffu
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City Suffers
(Continued From Pageif

In Its task of digging out from un
der a thick blanketof snow by aim'
liar temperatures arid a strong
wind. Several trains snowbound
all day yesterdaywere expected,to
bo running this morning.

Gov. W. J. Hollowny renched Tut--
tuo after spending severalhours on

train Imbedded In a drift near
Mustang. Al Jolson, on a special
car at Enid, hoped to reach Tulsa
today after a similar experience.

Four freight trains held fast In
ten-fo- ot drifts In SouthernKansas
also were moved after hundredsof
shovelcra had been recruited to re
move drifts.

Several towns near Temple, Tex.,
were threatenedwith Jobs of their
entire gas supply through bursting
of a main two miles west of Troy,
but repairs wero mado after sever
al hours desperato work In freez-
ing temperatures.

CHICAGO, Jan. 22. UP) Zero
dragged more of Its kind of weath-
er from the refrigerator today and
served it to tho middle, west ice
cold.

"Not a whiff of warm weatherIn
sight," said tho governmentweath-
er bureau here.

Chicago, not yet thawedfrom Its
experience with 16 below weather
last week, was promised tempera-
tures around 10 below, with a day-

time maximum of 10 to 15 above.
The, readingat Mllaukec last night
was minus 10, while In Nebraska
at North Platte-th- e low reading
was minus 22. In the Dakotasand
Minnesota it was cold but temper-
atureswere generally much lessse
vere than during the cold snapof
last week.

ATLANTA, Jan. 22. UP) A new
cold wave whipped the Western
half of Dlxlo today chilling Arkan-
sas with near zero temperatures
and pulling tho mercury below the
freezing point in Tennessee,Missis
sippi andTforthern Louisiana.

snow accompanied tho biting
winds In Arkansas, laying a one to
three inch fall oyer . most of the
state. Snow also was falling Jn
Nashville, Tcnn., and Louisianaand
Mississippi experienced rain and
sleet

The frigid blasts spread sloWfy
toward the Atlantic seaboard;Tem
peratureswere normal in Alabama
and 'Georgia; but forecasterssaid
theUjittor cold would sweep cast-war- d

through those, states to tho
Carollnas and Virginia.

MEMPHIS, Tcnn,, vJan. 22. P
Freezing weather enveloped , the
lower Mississippi Valley today dis
rupting rescue operationsfor more
than 200 families maroonedIn the
Big Lake, Arkansas, region and
approximately as many more water
bound in highland camps.

Albert Evans, field director of tho
Red Cross, said somo of the fam-
ilies, had refused to leave their
homes. He estimatedthat in all 1,--
600 families in southeasternMis
souri nnd western Arkansas had
been affected by levco breaks on
the St. Francis and Whlto rivers
and on Big Lake.

More snow and sleet fell last
night and considerable suffering
was reported. The marooned famll
ies had food, but fuel was running
low, and it was bitter cold.

The St. Francis andUhite were
falling in their upper reachesto
day, but continuedto rlso in their
lower basins. At Clarendon, on the
White, the water flooded unprotect
ed lands And charity agencies were
beselgcd with requestsfor aid.

Crockett County--

Bonds Illegal: Will
Hold New Election

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 22 Its vot
ing of good roadsbonds on. Dec. 1
having been ruled illegal by the at-
torney general's office, Crockett
county Is preparing to vote again
February21 on a $375,000 Issue for
highway Improvement

The first Issue, authorized by a
vote of 257 to 32, was 'dlsapprovcll
due to failure of tho commissioners'

4 - ,4. - 4L -- '.A45 4
courv-1- specuywicraio or interest,
and date of maturity of the bonds.

MIDLOTHIAN 3,000 loaf capac
ity oven Installed In City Bakery,

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special Ratel?

MQDERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE
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MARKETS'
FORT WORTII OKA1N, '

Forir wnrtni. .tnn. 22 lAPXi- -
Exporters again bid 'for Jvlieat iUf
day and quite a Utile busjnrs.l Wad
being worked through Toxnd gutt
pofts. Export bids wero around
1.30 2 to 1.31, basis Npf X ordinary '
export wheat delivered Texan g$f.
Mills Increased their bids 2p rind
good demand wns reported bpth'.jfof'
wheat nnd other groins except' oa,te; .

and barley.
Bids and offers, basis "carloads

delivered frclnht nald to T. C. 1A
Wheat: No. 1 ordinary hard'

mining i,aj. va inij. J. naruj . i

13 per cent protein 1.3, to. 1.35"!' 14, ,

per cent 1.73 to 1.8. ' i ..

Corn: No. 2 mixed 90 2 in llOO "V.

No. 2 white or yellow 1,02, .1--

to 1.03 ,

Oats: No. 2 red oatsOl.t'o 63! lSfO'

3 red 59 2 to 60 itfri. 3 WtilW,
oats delivered Texas, .'group oho,
points 55 2 to 56. , ' '

Sorghums: No. 2 tallo per hun
drcd ppunds 1.66 to 1.C8; 'No, 2' leaf--,

fir 1.40 to 1.42. . .

..Vft. wnTiTir t.tvt. wrnnt - isivi
FORT WORTH, Jan. '22. .UPljitf v'

Hogs: 000; steady; top $10.00 .foe rj t

''oea. .
i"- - tl

calves 2,500?, "steady; V'
9.60 ;?' MJHC; toi'Vf ',,

uiiuicu xtM-i- u irucn
Cattle and

slaughter,steers
yearlings 13.25; cows up to '7,75, "t
tifnstlr nlnnin unlttasH KV . i fLJS

Sheep: 1.000; .lambs'10.00, '1201 li
COTTON TABLE

NEW ORLEANS, JariVt22. Wi "

Cotton futures closed steady at riot";
advance of 3 to 10 points:

'PrcV;.
High Low Cioso . close1

Jan . ...1708 1699 1708 '1698'
Mar .1724 1720 1723-2- 4 1719',
May .1748 1741 1748
July .1764 1760 ;i764
Oct . .1762 175G ,1762 WW- -

Dec . 4773 1767 i773

Jack Harris who 'underwent".I'sF at;Bi
mnlnr nnprntlnn ?,fnm!nv"vpni'n
in a local hospital I3 reported' rest AritK"
Ing well today. 3!f 'VnMi

Merle , 3,, Stevarfel
mono. Accountant ';

cot PETROLEUM ,4JLD,G:

tR.,C, .D. BXxilEt

' ' '''frw.'.'- i- rn rlf.-- .

UVCT UUIfTI XtlUVL

... . ..nvA.'.f - -- , w
.s:r-,.t- .

GREEN SIGN CO. f:
Basement,Fox Drug

B77
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Drink
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Big Sprnig:
Creamery Co,
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FREE
DELIVERY
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Mrt.Wi J.Biyatf,
TidbwOfLate
Commoner,Dies

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Jan. 22
Mrs Wllllain Jcrfnln'tN Bryan

today-wa- jolribd In deathwith her
famous' husband,whose contthnt
companion alio was. In' victory and
uisfeot, from that October, day in
1864 when ho. led her to the altar
and' slipped on her finger the ring
lttfiCllbcd "Wen 18S0i One 1834."

Mrs. Bryan, whom the great
commoner called "my mental safe-
ty valve" died' last nlgh In the
homo or her daughter,Mrs. "Grace
Bryan Ilargrcavcs,wife of, a "Bev-

erly HIIU, Calif, banftcr. She litfd

been Isufferlhg" from arthritis' for
about li yeara; nrfd her condition
beenmo'suddenly wdreo upon' her
return' liere a short time afro frcim
Miami,, Fla, where she vl9ltcd an-

other daUgnt'er, Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Owen,-- member of congress from
Florida. Mrs. Bryan was G9 yoars
old, and survived her husband by
four' yeara!

Throughout the 41 years of their
married life, her husband's career
was 'Mrs. Bryan's career. They
discussed everything together
men, events and every new politic-
al Issue. She assisted htm with his
Walt and' read aloud to Mm while
he chopped down trees for exer-
cise. In "order that she might share
more Intimately his thpUghts and
be of,Ereatcraid in his efforts, she
took up the study of law and was
admitted to the bar.

"Burial of Mrs. Bryan will be bc-il-

her husiiarid in Arlington No-

tional Cemetery. Washington, D

C where the body will be taken
following' funeral services here.

"Mrs. William Jennings Bryan,
'.during tho lifetime of her noted

husband, wa3 known to thousands
of their political friends as "Bry-
an's Inspiration."

Throughout the more than 35

years of Mr. Bryan's political ca-

reer she was his constant compan-
ion, always at his side in victory
or defeat. "My mental safety
valve," he called her.

While still a bride, Mrs. Bryan
conceived the idea of that close
companionship In her husbid's
career. In order that she might
sharemore intimately his thoughts
and bo of greateraid In his efforts,
she took up the study of law and
was admitted to the bar. She nev-

er'entertainedthe idea of a sepa-
rate career.

After the death cf Mr. Bryan
tls widow completed his memoirs,
In' which she wrote what consti-
tuted,the guiding principle of her
life,: I hold the theory that If a
wife 'does not shew an interest in
her husband's work and does not
go with him when lie asks her, the
time will come when he will cease
to ask her."

That time never came. Through
liuiiierotis political campaigns, in
three'of which Mr. Bryan was the'
Democratic candidate for pfesl-dc- a;

through seven national con- -

vention thi halls of Congress, the ;

officc of Secretary of State and
yearsof lecturing, the Great Com-
moner never ceased to "ask her";
she. neverfailed to respond.

Her husband's career was Mrs.
,Bryan's life. They discussed ev- -
crythlng together men, questions,
events-- and every new political is--

sue. Sh"c assisted him with his
enormous volume of mail and read
aloud' to' him while he chopped
down trees' for exercise.

"Notwithstanding ,hcr husband's
three' defeats for the presdency,
shVurgedhim to run again in 1912

because:"it promised to be a Demo-
cratic- year." Of that ehe later
wrote: "I wanted him to take the
nomination; I wanted him to be
(president; I wanted him to con-
quer his enemies. We had worked
to long and so hard. But he re--
fused, saying, "The Lord does not
mean to shorten my life by putting
this burden upon me.'"

In the ensuing campaign, Mr.
Bryan made, speaking-- tours for
Woodrow Wilson. Near the close
of the campaign Mrs. Bryan was
taken ill andat Washington under-
went a serious operation without
telling herhushand,"so that he
could speakwithoht any anxieties."

Mrs. Bryan's maiden name was
Mary Elizabeth Baird. She was
bom June 17. 1661. at Perry. Ill,
yhcre her, father conducted a gen
eral merchandise and commission
business. She. and Mr. Bryan first
met at a reception at" her boarding
school at Jacksonville, 111., and six
years later were married, October

. L18S4. They had three children.
Buth Baird, who became Mrs,
Retrinald A. Owen. William Jen--
lings Bryan. Jr., and' Grace Dex-er- ,

who became Mrs. Richard L.
"largrcaves.

The courtship of Mr. and Mrs.
3cyan included several incidents
tf; the romantic fiction type. She
vas only 17 when she met her fu-.u-ro

husband at the boarding
icKool reception. Later writing of
'.hatevent. .Mrs.Bryan said: "Only
(Siefaiy attractedmy attentionand
f asked, 'Who is that tall, fellow
4rKl Oatk hair and eyes?" About
Mm .same time Bryan singled her
wA fCjul the giru, asked her name

ir t i.resenteL
lAttr. w.tii the consent of Miss

TjtOj&k; nibther they went tiding'.
ZX 'VMM.ttten the days,of the horse
a&Wptf. That little event Pf
their wrtaWp, however, was

aifc serious. Infringement
at ihm Mtmtit grind discipline and
IN irtw tilmtipsl would riot pi.
mil pfto rtwrt tor the gradua-
tion TwnKm H. solemn,
ty es&KUd Hmt l a.tMiv

Bryan warn ta&4&t0ibf
gagaeat,114 UM irm

HeraMPatteriis

Bui

A DAINTY FUOCK FOR
SLENDER FIGURES

657P. Printed crepe or linen may
be used for this design. The waist
portions arc lapped from left tp
right to effect a double breasted
closing. The deep V opening at the
neck Is' squared' by a vestee, and
outlined by a wide collar which ex-

tends bVcr the back. Plait fulness
U Inserted at lengthwise slashes in
front of the skirt portion. The fit-

ted sleeve is finished with a cava-
lier cuff.

This Pattern i3 cut in 5 Sizes:
34. 38, 3S, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure. To make the Dress for a
35 inch size," will require 4 yards of
36 inch material To make collar,
vestee, cuffs, belt and plaiting of
constrastlngmaterial will require

S yard 39 inches wide and cut
crosswise. If made without collar
and cuffs the Dress will require
3 3--8 yards of 36 inch material. The
width .at the lower edge with plait
fullness extended is 2 yards. To
make the plaiting or ruffling cut
a length of strips to measure 4 2

yardsby 1 3--1 inches wide, and.cut
crosswise of the material.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c in silver of stamps
by .The Herald.

Send15c in silver or stamps for
our fall and winter 1929-19-

book of fashions.

eJ. joined Miss Baird and rod:
home with her to ask her father's
cohseitt to pay his attentions to
her.' The next year Miss Baird re--
, 1 T1 1... tn ha, ,.i,rttaB .....) .."
h, ....... . . V
waited live years neiore Air. Bryan
slipped onto her finger the ring ln- -
scribed "Won 1880: One, 18S1."
Meanwhile he had concluded his
law studies and established him-
self in "the practice of his profes-
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan took up
their residence at Jacksonville. BL,
where instead of indulging In so
cial activities, they studied togeth
er such subjects as tariff, railroad
problem! political economy and
the science of government, Mrs.
Bryan also began the course in law
which her husband had pursued.
After two and one-ha- lf years she
passed her examination, the only
woman in a class of 17, among
wKbm sUe ranked third. She was
admitted to the bar at Lincoln.
Neb, to which city they had re-
moved and which was their home
for many years.

Between political campaigns Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan traveled extensive
ly, maKing trips to Europe, Can
adaj Mexico." the West Indies and
South America and a tour of the
tfofltfln 190G-0- On these trips
they met many of the rulersof the
world as well as great and famous
persons.

When the- - portfolio of secretary
of state was offered to Mr. Bryan
he and his wife discussed several
times the one-- obstacle in the way
of his acceptance: Would it nec
essitate serving wine at their ta-
ble? All their lives they had been
teetotalers and Mrs. Bryan had
been active In W. C. T. U, and Y.
W. C. A. work as well as In the
Presbyterian church. President
Wilson left the question to Mr
Bryan's judgment and after his
acceptance there followed the nov
stty.ln diplomatic circles of the
wincless dinners of state.

For several years Mr. and Mrs,
Bryan made their home at Miami.
Florida. Since the sudden death of
her husband near tho end of the
Scopes evolution trial at Dayton,
Jinn-- In 1023. Mfs. Bryan hal
.pent much of her time in Califor
nia, where hereon) lived.

At the age of 55. Mrs. Bryan
toon up me study or the pipe or--

ran, getting- - up ut 6 a, tn, and
driving fivo miles for her lesson.
She had always wanted to play,
ihe said, but up to then never had
had the time. "People always can
learn the things they really wish
to know," she insisted. She was
noted among-- her friends for her
keensense of humor, her enduring
cnarin.

- Radiator work, price ribt.
TuWa RiIator, YtuUr-Boti-y Co.
Mi Kat 3rd.-M- v,

tiiilnV&nWork
' 13 HoursDay "Now

"Getting rid of troubles-- that had
been pulling' me vdown for two
years certainty js something to 6o
thankful tor hnd V Just can't praise
Sargon cnoutfhl It usedftolbc that
I was In for a siege,of buffering

JAMES t., niiLurs
with indigestion just as sure as I'd
cat a meal. I'd' have dizzy spells
and sick headaches that would
last fo rhours at the time 'and I
was always bothered with consti-
pation. My nervous system wa3 al-

most a wreck and I couldn't get a
good night's sleep to save my life.

"Since I started taking Sargon I.
feel like a new man! My stomach
is In such fine condition I can
eat heartily and never have a
trace of indigestion. My nerves are
steady, I sleep fine and I'm so full
of strengthand energy I can work
thirteen hours every day without
tiring!

"Sargon Pills rid me of consti-
pation and did away with my head-
aches anddizzy spells. My wife Is
taking the Sargon treatment too
with wonderful results, and we
both think It's just the best medi-
cine ever sold!" JamesT. Phillips,
61S S. Hudson SU Oklahoma City.

Cunningham & Philips, Agents.
Adv.

Cleo Petc) Sellers Is back at his
post in th men's departmentof
the Albert M. Fisher Store.

Mrs. Omega T., Harrison has ac
cepted a position in the Betty Lee
Shoppe.

A

Mm

A

For

1 piiMwi,ikti4gf'--

Local Ma&titfSiii
CanyonHonor hofl

CANA'ON, Jan. 22.W. Rt Dfcwea
of oi students
or the-- 'West TMB' StnttffTCaclim
Collegewlio maddtile libtlSr toWtdr
tho fall term according to Miss Ed- -

nti Graham, member of tho inathe--

ii'n Iiii mi

LONE STAR

OUICK LUNCH
1JG E. Second

'Opens This Weelc '

Last Saturdaywo permitted the Presbvterlanladies td servo
ludclt Jn our new location NOW tills week we will
open our "Lone Star Quick Lunch" Watch foroponlnn: date

MENU

BREAKFAST FOODS
All Cereals 16c
Cream Waffles 20c

(with coffco)
Hot Cakes 15c
Milk" Toast 15c
Dry or Buttered Toast ...10o

Ham and Eggs IDc
'.(with coffee)

Bacon and Eggs , 40c
(with coffee) 4,0

Ham Omelette 40c
(with coffcC)

Country Sausage 40c
Bacon Omelette 40c
CHccse Omelette 40d
Spanish Omelette 45c

(with coffco .. 50c)
Two Ekes, style . . . 29c

STEAKS

Ixno Star Special 50c
(Beef Tenderloin) 'f

. 65c
Small Steak '.50c
Pork Chops 40c
Chicken Fried Steak 40c
Veal Ctios . . . .

'. 40c

DESSERTS AND DRINKS
Home Made Pie 10c
Milk. Coffee or Tea 5c

ALL OUR COOKING IS
WITH BUTTER

SPECIALIZING IN MEXI-
CAN AND. ITALIAN

DISHES

Home of tho

Qt . -i . 75c:

mi

"Vanity "Fair"

1R0 !P

Prints
GorgeousArray of Patterns

SIZESs 52

Aiiollier Beautfful Print

HOUSE DRESS
Women una Children.

. ,i r

Genuins Mexican

. Pt

14to

ALWAYS A BETTER VAtUE At

irTitMViH

' Mr. Dawca la a member of. the
Buffalo band; and .njso. n .membor
of itiQ chorus of tho Tichers cot--

'i

Mr. and aim. Q. L."-- Brown nro
spending a1 few days In Fort
Worth. v

LUNCHES

Combination Lunch with
coffee 35c

Gcnulno Italian Spaghetti 35c
Beef Stew 25c
Chill Mack 25c
Gcnulno Hcvc-- i Chill .. 15c
HOrh'e,. Made Soups .... 15c

,'
' SALADS

Lono Star Spec:al 25c
Combination 25c
F'Jt'ato'Salad .' 15c

" SANDWICHES
Lone Star Spcc.al 35c
Clubhouse 35c
Hot' Chicken 25c
Hot Roast Pork 20c
Hot Roast licef 20o
St. "Paul 20c
Denver 20c
Ham and Esrg 20c
Combination 20c
Sliced Chicken 20c
Chicken Salad 156

Baked Hani 15c
Bacon i . . . 15c
Bacon and Tamato . ... 15c
Swiss Cheese 15c
Amcr. Cheese . . . 10c

Pimento Cheese 10c
Deviled Ecc 10c
Eec 10c
Hamburgers 10c
Orlcinal Coney Island . 10c

All our sandwiches with
toasted Bread and Butter
Slice cf Tomato and Lettuce
or PotatoSalad

hill

40c

$25
" tm

twit MkWB

of mr

I

m

PQQWEM
Fresh as the fht lialiny'breczo, of tlio
, nbV Season fcomcs tHd - lilWgurnl

shdwhtg jliruig" Footwear.
SrnartoVin'siyliiigi superior

in constrjlctlon'' aiitl
lcathorthal'stho

story simply
told

. - '.:. )' ;

Lawautl;IIigti
Ifcels,

All Widtha

mill Sizes

store?

Douglass Hotel Bldg.

ICJse'TheClassified.

Mid -- Week S

Windsor

UNDERWEAR
heavy cotton

suit for th'6 man wlio
warmih, and

fort .good' looking
garment. TSLong sleeves
and

95c

arggg

,1'--'
"New Sn;;:i;'

GWSSOM-ROBERTSO-
N

INCORPORATED

For Quick ResultsTry

WARD

Overcoats
Correct for general

demanded by

young men who

wliat's fine

quality overcoats that
will out zero cold.

$16-9-5

Other Models
Ranging from

$9-8-
5

to

$21-9-5

at

Costs aboutone.cent an hour to oper-
ate. Uses commonkerosene. Bums
about8 1--2 hours with one filling.

Heavy

A union

wants com;
.in a

ankle length legs.

ird

2'S--"

bf

'

.

' .'W. , ,

Straps

stylo

wear;
luiow

what. Heavy,

keep

in fids battery,
are its
cold weatherdriving.

mRD
Stnxto Phone280

MONTGOMERY

Utiles Blacks, "
Browns

Comblnatlona

S ' 'Jj.
f v

Pumps
1 111! .

Oxfords

; " 1

.5.95 to ?8.50;.

I

Men's

BigSiriiig",

HeraldClassified .

peciais i.

1.

KING BOOTS
"Oil

Klnc ' hlWJ-cu-ts

n r o
mu' i f
heavy, o I I

I ii ll 11 r (I
li r o w n
cromo leath-r- r

u p p er:
r e n u Ino
G odj.xr

o 1 t s;leatherh n o 1 h ;
plain toe.n r m ystylo:b;llo ji
tontrae : .

8-4-
9

"Old nbme"

BLANKET::

Old Horns Flccccdown hlan'
ltets arc full welkhV' (actual

welcht 3 pounds): full slro

and mado from stafcCotton'

woven in a flrnr body and,,
cood thick nap. Slio doubled '

70 by SO Inches

1.99
Heavy, nil wool; ' full Iro

rJ-- t - .

blankets In nasortcd colors;.

::JL25 '

ToepiKib.Socks--v

Knit of tlVo-pl- y

usiroiiM mercer,
!?"!. cotton .yam.
uoume soles, re, ,
Inforccd toes amr
heels. Our 1 iAtP ,
ITJst barenin .
I'our
for 05o'

tests
superiority in

feCQ
Big Spring. Texw

RIVERSIDE
r De Luxe Batteries

Qulplcer power for winter starting js s

found,

dally proving

.Patents

A

The

OIL

Actual

'1

e. -

T
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radb, has a pasalncly fair
tmll court, but what tiiosa;

a need over there is moro

Mjlfehasluin Is absolutely devoid,
'' ijsSjfir as ovfr sense of fooling was

.OMtcerned ' Tuesdav nlnht. of nnv",

f rillng appliances whoever. For!
JWtiately Big Spring's combination j

Of $2,500Hejd
IM-icte- Into the .gymnasium In-- J For Texas GplferS

i ,'Wt'lng comfort .for ' a. rji .

I ?ia$d players Curing engagements --And V lSlting flayers
PerhapsColorado ,has heat-- j

UPl-Ro- ach-"

W,i " lf,t.n'fht- -

I' '

VUNtfOfcTONATE ..PRACTICE i

.Another thing'uiati failed to
prJisfl us alioiit polorado'o hospital-
ity, was the practice , of 'fans setting'
"uj: a terrific howl, oycry time a
;Becr player was; aoblted with n
prsonai .rout. Fortunately unit
,riMo practice has long since been
SWcardcd among Big Spring bas-

.ikgtball fans. J

; - j

OFFICIATING, GOOD j

j'.Vhllo, wo arc. picking out some j

nirrif !

j it& onlyfalrwo' nftempt to give 1

crtdlt wbcro eredfi"belonira. Coach
.ifm rv.nmii n,i i n,n rninnin (

Cjp&blV.tofflolatlngitalcnf 'n Pal- -

ify Hill .Of At C. C. Hill jailed
tgrnruDt tui the' plays appeared.
Ichltn and't'rom.'our scat ve could

, flriS. Jib; fult' with the refereolng.'','. i
1. UEt;npNE
F.vf P.ngratIfSrlrigfeature that 'as--

j syrieii 119011 m mosuay nignio
game oct that Steerscan
yidiry.jalongjjwlthout cervices of
Cjaptnin Buren Edwards. It's no
secretthat Captain Edwards Is an
Important, .cpgln the Steer ma-chlh-o

"anU. that his play is always ;

brilliant; btlt It's well to know the
4ulrifct. can carrjr'on In case Capt.

, Kurcn la Inlured or removed bv(

"t route."
.. ..

' ni, iTinEui'S OUT
1 Ted PhnilnS: oho of five basket--1
'bali lettor.rn'en held over from last
venr's inimd 'nndthe lad who auf- -

, fercditheniUfortune of breaking.

Inn rtrmiirTnir'iire-srnsn- n nrnrtieo.
11.

i ffa nrh9pff5ihpsol,prescnt jn Colo- -
-- " Jiauu iaob.uu:iiu xuu iiaa ilia anil

lout otrtha'yimr. but is still wear--

linir aSebSt'scrowlnc' more
idoubl'fuli.iach week' that Phillips
iwill bVnWtlo tilav basketball this
isasonSyi?r"'
t '. f tSGS"Jfirt -: t'rw-

f-
- t "'SCQiajXt&WAlILT

i t "Sloppy" Sralth,,the curly haired
aiiard. ' nlaved"" a..'brilliant defch--

Isive-Karri-
e aKalrfsft Colorado Tues--

..day nlchU. He finally- - solved tha
V, jVolyes'.aUack method and Inter-isa- s.

. .AnVfn,1 inflla "nftM nqn thf bUriJ.
V ., (floor guard intended for Colorado's

wiX.' j of,., - '

''of tho .

Dall.'haTa.iust.aJllttle slow In turn-
ngithotovaVldbso, FiacUcna.of n,

,seconAtmake-ar- i the diffeirnce in.
.1 J- - . I

!

liSECHET IS. OUT
i DcspHeJ.tficj.fact'Hhat we nearly
Kiifpred.tfrozen 'feet, hnmld nnd

!' ,enrs,.th',trlpVtaColorado Tuesday
hlcht. waRwell worth Uie Incon-

Vcrichce We
"
learned Just how t

und' why '.Elmer Parduc's play I

varFcs Ba,7idic1illy. In the car I

alongwith' milady and a ,

ixodo a' certainyouhg woman, we'vs
forgotten her name tconvenlcntly)
'who firmly- believes she inspires
i'Pardue' to " greater things. Wo
'jirguoil 'and 'argued that such an
u'affalr'ipnly, chds to lemovo an

athletci's'''mintl ffom his business,
.tout 'the- - younK-woma- n was just as
,r!!lrm..lni her. conviction when wo

UTivcu uonio uh wncn wo aiaricu. i

HIS DAIUtEST MOMENT
i
1

ICd Dahforth, sports editor of
Iho Atlanta--, Constitution, recently!

. printed In' his. column tho follow - 1

lng of IntorcstV '
' People who write for tho news
papers uro modestand humble, as

I ft .gcrjeral rule. There are a ' few
exceptions,, no doubt, but none

.comes to mind. Just now,
MoslTof them havo coma along !

' through tho- - mill and in passing
tJtavo accumulated ,n sort of phllo
;Vophy IhaC to'ea nq't P9rmlt them
' to take .themselves too seriously.

Cnntl&hi with the nubllo evcrv
.da.thrtiusfi the medium of tlie ink

,. nave uii any gius ui
'.'freshness",.that might havo de-- j
. VWIlU tu Jiuuiii. ,wv
1

tliefiV become Th(
public takes'them down every day
or so. I

forgetting; all. tho anonymous
letcsjj;"signed pretests that
cbmo'in dufjrig tho football season

old college- - gnmo
,norio folia to take type-

writer and "hom do plumo in hand
,and excoriate .sports reporters

nfthan. any other brnnduof tho sy-- .

lew asK icavu iu ibi you rcau
thW, ono out of my mall, dated, in !

i . ..--
- i

iJlouBion, lexas;
Dw Mft Danforthi t

'Uv ktter-'jwid-, you may call it n
MUra sight worse than that. But
iinysy yM bcionjj to my 'homo

',Vwp and I' 'want to congratulate
'yoM on yow; bHty as a. radio

at ii sure hkvq i:ul liiu
uoadm. 3iiV biov kaou un the tiood

1

MI UI HUB! Mw ,H Mi Bl ni - Mi Ml Mft I Eiu
ENTERTAIN'

CROWD

!G5.prps and .about thc.samo num--

J'bcr of omalourS'Wlll cometo grtji
over tho Olcnbrook irolf course (In

rC7acr.Purse
t

i'tiro, t
Y&&&AS&&S& JIOU3T,ON.'Jan.'22

Slbppy'r;gal"nc'd.Jpi)sscsslon

nuupiun

GOLF

Houston bp'en, tho first In flvo
yearshoro Feb;0, 7, 8 and 0.

Tho professionals, who will be
In the southwestern swing from
tho1 Pacific coast , play, will in--
'cluj0 nort0ri Smith, Ooplin, Mo,
youthful star! Wild Bill Melhorn.
Now tfork. joa, nnd Mike Tumcsa,

jElmstord, N. Y.; Craig Wood, Long
Island; Davo Hackney, Lawrcnco,
Mass.; .Danny Williams, Woslfleld,
N. J..; Al Watrous, Detroit, and"

Itouston will enter about 10 Pros
and Dallas and San "Antonio four
or five. Professionalsllkcwlso aro
exnected from Fort Worth. Oronce.
Galveston, Beaumont, Wichita
Falls, Lufltln, Nacogdoches, Pales-
tine and other cities.

' "I

Rkhmman
Wading

PoolsTo Kids

NEOSHO, Mo., Jan. 22 (INS)
Frank HV Reed,
oI1 nian who makes Ills home here
fnds happinessIn makinfj children
nappy in wamng pools.

Through this method of philan-
iniopny no nas just announceu mo
Sift of another $50,000 to tfie Per--
mancnt Community Trust fund
from which wading pools in Okla--

hOnia, Iiansas, and Miasouri arc
l be constructed. Starting n 1S24

the fund hasnow reached $100,000,
the entire 'proceeds of whldh go for

"Ret poolp havo been built at
Okmulgee, Ardmore, Ada, Durant,
and Shawnee, in Oklahoma, llany,
cities in Missouri ,also have Reed

I pools. Ono pool is now, under-- con
structlon at Muskogee.

I ...... .. . i.
I wim,nne cucuianoisu,w)'

program will be extended to Eufau
McAlestcr, Lawtun1, Holdtnvillo,

Cushlng. Grandfleld, Sapulpa, ,Sand
Springs and to three towns in Kan--

Coffey-llle- . Parsonsand Pitts
a

' Under terms of all provision as
outlined bv Reed hebears tho nn--
the expense of constructing the
P00'' asking tho city or some.other
organization to .furnish the .ground
and pay tho wages of the matron.

-

Indians Will Train
At HomeThis Season
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 22 UP)

Just,by way of beingdifferent the
San Antonio Indians will do their
Pring training in San Antonio.

Northern ball clubs work oft win--
tor fat and Umber up arms at San
umo, sa wny snomont mo io

cal ball players do tho same?
Manager Homer Hammond has

a, contract with tho government to
use tho Fort Sam Houston bal)
park, which Is an excellent grass
field. The training season will
start March' 10.

heavyweight Champ
Of 1820 Weighed 330
CHICAGO, Jan. 22 (INS)

fnmq qarnera, the huge pugilistic
Importation from Italy, may bo.
Dig, nut once upon a time, as. the
jUjry book says, thero grew ,ono
bigger right hero In our own Unit-
ed Statesand he was a. champion
too, or at least claimed to be.

?a:k, when a boy's first
toys wero a powdar horn and a
muzile loader!, thero appeared In
the-wil- of Michigan one. Charles
FreemanXvho'jwns' recognized as
the American heavyweight boxing
champion, according to the rec
ords, andwho vas also claimant tn
mo worid'B title.

Freemantowered 7 feet, 3 Inches
in neigni ana weigncu 330 pounds,

tEVELLAND New fixtures In-

stalled 4n --Ithea.4Iard.waro, Com
pany, ,

Hockley County has produced
morolhan 30600bales of cotton for
season ueveuanu, Hockley Co.,
Herald.

could controlTnyisobSr i
To think that after all, these

ycnis'of honest,labor, aS a reporter
and as' a sports writer,' never com--
munieatlng with tho public unya"
by (ha printed, word or on raro

through the medium of a
tlamroorlng A(tcr dinner Speech,
inui t eiiuuiu uu mistuKcn lor ana
accused or Dojiiff a radio broad-easie-r.

-
tJ Jiif t Wt eeo. the jolto in hot.

, xUklMC'Jk U tmslo, r
A hitunw wiutiea roButatmn

TflP T MMMi, p.

Pirates GamHe "l)nf'&iie

If Gusslo..Suir.-I,lftfburKh- s recruit
confidence In' himself ns the 1'lmtes
leasruecraue.--

Hollocher CasesTwo
- uiaseaii'S.ymwsE-'Mafife-a

. . i. . i r. 1.'
rnCsrnatlonal.sftewji.eSrvlco
' i SFOrte.tortfj.A

NEW yORK-'r'-Jan--1 iC2-.-?Thcre
was avsob in overyasyllabli.of Ujej
coldly uneraotloriali news dispatch
wnicn recently iuiutjii-ii- jjajiu
of, JohnnyfpUostlli 'from' thc Chi-

cago HVhltcvSo'jrto tho Toledo club
of t!io,.Amerffan Association,' There
was something equally pathetic
about the. 'item which 'related that
officials of the Chicago Cubs wore
Iqndln'g a sympathetic though
hardly crcduloU3 car to tho como
back nlan's of Charley Hollocher.
Thus"do skeletonsof the past rlf.-

up nnd 'rattlo their, bones. Mostll
and Hollocher are among tho min
or tragediesof "baseball.

Ev'crvbodV knows? tho famous
Mostll. case, thojetoryof a great
ball player whoso "Illness so de-

pressed him that ho made an at-

tempt upon Ills own life. Present
day-fan- s' may .not be so familiar
vlth Hollbchor'a sjory.-

Big- - oionoy tsiar
Ho was one' of tho first of the

big-mon- purchases from tjifi
Coast, League and one pf the ny

who justified, tho expendi-
ture. Hollocher could play ball.
A fine hitter, he had tho east'and
graco of. the- anasttir In handling
plays, .around shortstop and so ho
was nn 'ovornlght success'from the
moment he appeared with the
Cubs. It was Hollocbor, in fact,
who largely was rcsponslblo for
the winning Pf ,tho pennant In tho
war year of, .1018, tha .lastNational
Lcagua. pennant to ,go to Chicago,
previous to tho victo'ry pf tho Mc
Carthy machine Jn tho 1020 cam
paign, (i

The pitchers, had a lot to do with
the 1918 performanceof, the Cubs,
but it was Hollocher' whoso punch
kept tho .forward end of tho bat-
ting order nlivD'and" whoso Holding
hold the infield' together: Few
men ever were "able to got rid of
tho ball with the speed of Holloch
er. Ho received it hnd threw It
with dnefconflnUousTnbtlon,

He. was. about tho11 nge 'of the
nveraKo Junior In college; ao ev
erybody figured ho' would outlive.
his' generation tn baseball with
years' to' spare. Instead, he had a
few if Inc. seasons nnd; then hla
namo began to disappearfrom 4hc
lino- - un. Finally. U 'passed perma
nently',frqrn.iVtcw. .Then, silsnco.
,Vo'bns.,-as;h- was nnd In spile' out
his greatness,,hollocher was the
jirenimuro vjctimpr,

- v
, ,. SmUb .OpilmUticUly
Jfothlng-- waa.cUrtl of or frym

him until a comparativelyfew days
ago whwuhfe --visltoiUthciCubs or--
flee and spoke optimistically of his
Improved, health. Ho thought he
was ablft to comp' "tack Und we
ylmg Iq ly0tthfiJiaUcr a trial
alio. ,CUb8 ..encouraged hint .as a
nttort (if ,cour-t-), hut thaittteWptfA thsm ihHt
K ik-wte-f mith prohibited him

OK the rMOwitts, was

'

first baseman, has half .as much
haw,, he, will easllivjc-ut- o jUa bigrr. t,

ie.sj

risk, at the ago, of thirty.
ifAnd cp, theso huanff'tratlonV'J
of '

tho diamond c'rQs'spathsiforh'c'
moment, .ono of thcia?Jxjing owny
and the jthcr hotng'to'ij6"melaclt'
The Sox said thCy.rTaif "0- - "sendlnc;
Mostll down bccausoylhcvinaedea
raoro hitting In the' outfieldywhere
as if ho was half tho ball player
lie wan rour yearsago, his welcome
around Comlskey Park would have
been indefinite -

Mo3tll was ,a good hitter then
?nil yi1 ha-

- couid,d 10
of
and

beauty
ith

and Joy to loolc upon. With' the
gradual passingof Spe'nkorr.he be
came tho finest centcrflcldcr in
baseball, a fool-pro- ball player
who did everythingwell- - .Evcnl'ii
HI health, ho continuedto, be a
rrcat performerAnd so he was at'
me apex or nis career when tho
baseball work! was stunnedby the
tragic gesture in tho Sox trnininir
camp ati Shreveport. Ho recover
ed after a season's, rest, ,bu he
never was the same man again.

JUNCTIONBuildlng activity
hero durlngf 1020 largest in .history
pf city. , "

Auto g!as3 for all makesof cars.
Tulsa Radiator; Fender-Bod-y Co.
Ma Jtsas;.3rd. aavi

hsideoryOfSh

WAXAHACHIE. Tcjc,. Jan. 22
,(AP, Art .Shires has 'accomplish--,
od much and'received considerable
publilcly slrico ho left YUxahaeh!e

vara mju,-- . uui me so called
"Great Ono" says his' greatest
athletic thrill camo when he.was

W fjotball uniform of
Waxahachlo.high in 1024.

The local high .schcol team was
playing Its nreh rival, tho Hiite
boro Eagles. The gamewas near-In-jf

nn end,and tho logics wero
leading 7 to 0 when Shlrcj. rilav--
Ing quarter for Waxahachte, hurled
" lunsii'uw yiucn ivowott Kelley
ewtght ovpr thi goal lino for n
touchdown. try for pilnt fail-
ed nd HlU?boro' still was leading
f to ll,
--Xesl byJh3.nmesslvoShjros, the
Indians kicked off to Hlllsbbro Held
tha Eagles?for downs and the "ball
went over art thq Eagto
line. Throo plays failed fp gain
sadCoscl A- - A. Scott of Waxnha-cht- o

sent In Lcroy Wilson, now cf
Dujlas, tq toaplace; .kick, WiUon
coujd not, tolk on th firat pjy. but"
Shjrca'knewthat Sfgltvontcd him,
to try a, pXaca. Hlckv Til Great
"On hewcycr,hod othqr rlftrts. Ito
didn't' fcitsndilc; kt Wlaodfl tw
kfcUjnffr; ttiiaii hf tola Witfciv U
hoa th..w4)i MfciKs di4 Oh

TEXAS ASKS

HighS6lio6l Urseii To
EnterAnnuaFTrack
And Field Carnival

f4 (AUSTIN, Jan. 22 (AP).-Inv- lta-

jjujin nave occn mnucu to every
college and university In the coun-
try nnd to iho University of Mexi-
co'; for the sixth annual Unlverellv
'.ifi Texas rctay3 here March 28.

Plttiburghnnu jJcorgotpwn XJnl--

v'rirtic3,'afre"ady ' h'al'o Inquired
hboul rates to tha event anil n
number cf other large institutions
hnV c'rHiricc!" their Intention of
participating In the games.

"Mule" jfrazler, Baylor University
Jbttcrmnn, Will occupy his perennial
posll'on as starter. The other s

have not yet been decided
upon.

Invitations will b? mailed to
high schools all over tho country
and those In Texas will bo especial-
ly urged to tre represented. Tho
events will be ruri In three classes,
university, college and high school.
Airnng-mcn- ts are being made to
entertain 1.0C0 visiting athlete's.

Unlvorslty athletic officials will
endeavor to bring some of the
world's outstanding track stars for
tho carnival. Adrlcn Paulon, noted
Netherlands hurdler, has written
seeking rji invitation to tho meet
this venr. Hp cald h would like
to becomeconnected--with tho Unl
vctsity of Texas ns an athletic
coach or teacher.

Among tho schools cnt6rcd ' last
year were Butler, Chicago, Dralro,
Florida, Illinois. Indiana, Iowa
State, Iowa, Kansas Aggies. Kan
sas, Missouri, Nebraoka

Notre Dame, Ohio State,
Oklahoma and Wls.;ons:n.

A stadium with a capii -

ty of 40,000 and an exc.-.l- t :it tra-
dition will await the thir.dads. Tex-

as will have double magnet as the
S. M. U. relays will be held in Dai-fa-s

March 29.

TechBoardBansPay
r ror Athletic Dutiesg

LUBBOCK. Tex.. Jan. 22 (AP) -
IKnanclal compensation .for nth-- ';

tttSseltherb"fhe "dchaol' or other
jirUeVested parties, was "dlsapprov-- j
ed by the faculty of Texas'Techno-- i

logical college at a meeting. The
action followed discussion of ' the
Carnegie-- report on tho subsidizing
of athletics In the major schools cf
the country-Tech'- s

faculty members were of
jtho opinion that it is unethical foi
aoach to receive compensation inf
addlUon to Uls rcEUlar Ealary, awUi j

'n .,,, c30 of students, it was the
general belief that compens-itio-

should be received enly for serv-
ices renderedand not as a gift.

EastTexasIn Tie,
For TIAA Leadership
llUNTSVTLLE. Tex, Jan. 22 LiP)

Tho East Texas Teachers made
straight from Sam Houston

Normal by winning last night's
game, S3 to 29. The victory placed
tp.o teachersin a tie for the leader-
ship of tho T. I. A. A. basketball
rape. Jho Stringer brothers, Har-
old, .sand Oliver, starred for tho
Teachers, accounting for 35 points
between them. Coo scored 11

for. the losers.

MMiemByMaxdhachieMan Who

The ball was passedback to Wil-

son who held it on the Indian 43

yard line. Shires kicked and the

ball' called 62 yards over the cross-

bar, glvlnj tho Indians a 9 to 7 vic-

tory! ,
JVhenevcr'theyget together Hllla-bor-o

and'Waxahachia fans still talk
about that 52 yard place, UJck of
Shires that won the game

Playing'Shires In football caused
Waxahachlo to bj suspended from
tho lhtcrscholnstlc League, but
Waxahachlewon the baseball cham-
pionship" tho followins spring as
the league officials has nothing to
do with' that sport.

Shiresployed first bnse and.pitch-

ed on the Waxahachlo baseball
team. Ih 1925. alternating with
"'Pcck'Joncs,who 4aUr played
with tho 'Kansas City Blues,
nnd other professional baseball
teams.. Thero was a great rivalry
between theso two players and one
v,as loath to let tho other out do
him.
- That year Vnxahachl went to
Rotan out In West Texas U play a
aeries for tho ntnt ehamptonchip.
JdcaWurlrd. ths first gome ami al-

If'Wfd.tmly.on hlfe
M(r v$t tick '(tint nlyiK Same

:

,
t

t .

6OL0RAM
LeadingHurleys

0 ROOT

-li I M fs ' ,

rii v lcadlncr ptcinrcn of tho National Janin duxinc tho 1020 season
were", nccordInC"to""rtcentlv releasedorflclal nvcraces: '.Charley Hoot,
Cubs,hiRhcbt pcrccntaco camcswon, .700; Bill Wulker. Gtants. lowest'

Mimed runs per camp, 3.08: Percy"Malone, Cubs, most shutouts,
,flve; moit strikeouts, 160; Jes Petty, PlroteB, least number bases on
,ball9. 2.

omen
Prowe,ssGrows

ny i.or,xrx m. puckett
International Jfcws Service Staff

Correspondent
CHICAGO, Jan. 22. Even

though 'tis true, as claimed by
Mime experts in tho line
of warning cppaiel that women's
clothing is reverting to tho e

type via tho long skirt,
women's athletic marks are taking
the opposite trial nnd aro fast ap--

ptcacWnj tne nest cixorts oi tncir
maseullnB rivals. - - i -

,'n"Vack. cvJlmnflnir. nnd otheti
j'trcnuous'sijOfG,-- Bit nearly. alway1
under tho wptchfuls:yc of male ofr;
f i;ias. Now however, ths bright--

. . . - , , , .
icycu lassesieeicqrnpeicni to juago
wneiucr or not vne uruiitin ur
blonde broke the tape first, and'l
are not only competing but are tak-
ing over the entire burden of of-

ficiating In women's meets.
But witness a meet held rccont--

... , ... TM! I All.l.l .
"lc. ',u""-- B.

ciub pod
In the events of tho eve,'.,ning probably wasn't a Judge

who knew the difference between
one cigar and another all of the
officials were women. Every of-

ficial in tho meet had tho benefit
of an athletic background and
handled the events in competent
style, marking anotherstep in the
tnd of man's athletic dominance
over women.

Much Argument
Much arguing has been done pro

and con over the advisability of
permitting women's participating
in strenuous sports and at pres-
ent there arv two schools of
thought in regard to the matter.

At tho ' last meeting of ho No- -'

lonal Section of Women's athletics
of tho American Physical Educa-
tion Association, this group went

KnewHim When

next day.
The Great Ono showed his crit-

ics that he neededno alibi for. In
tho second game he allowed only
one hit, giving Waxahachle the
state title. A committee of fans
voted him the most valuable player
on the team and. gavo him. an
awnrd. The Indians won 24 games
without meeting defeatthat year.

Coach A. A.. Scott of-th- o Indians
says that Shires;was the most ag-

gressive playerever toper'forra on
the local team, but that ha did not
ptay his position - any better than
several other eammntes,'

Sevenof the men that played on
tho high team with Shires later per
formed In professional baseball.

While r.t Waxah'sohle Shires was
just es fearlessn fighter as ho is
nowf -

left a certain smiii ousincsr csiod--

Ushmml In AVsjcsJiochlw after a lit
tle trouble. Tha prpprietor follow-

j ed sitlres to thadoor, drew a gun
i and ordered hlro never to return.
On5okers had to hold Shires to
keep him rnm tnkln,-- the cun
awny from the proprietor,

Pwrlng hi? sawcr here, Shires
was. known n lihltty1 and "Chts
ty." Ha waacallftl -- Shifty" b- -
caue pf iU fast foutworK 1 field

'

'

f-

1

satd.Iw. tuffcrcil lha auack so' that thi- - fiwt h?sJiltron, No we i

m.h mil in ii mi iwwiBwii. i Bui! i ntnnw ummmmammmmmmmmm

Of SeniorLoop

A VLiJ OT"

k Many Activities
on record (n opposition, .to .women
and girls competing in the Olympic
games. However, Fred L. Steers,
Chairman of the committeo on
Women's Athletics, A. A. U., takes
tin opposite stand and says that
not a case has been reported to
him In Which a girl had been in-
jured through competitive sporU

Lillian Rcllly, swimming coach
of the Illinois' Women's Athletic
club believes that' if nilddlo course
should bo pursued. It is her 'opin-
ion that men of the A; AfTJi lfava
.done their part In establishing
V, -bmenB nthlctlc3, but that it'lls
now the tlrao for women "to take
over tho responsibility and through,
study of tho subject, adopt,Ihd sen-
sible course for women's sports.

Gaining On Bleu"
Whetheror not it is best for' the

physical welfare of girls to talco
part in the same events as',men,
the fact-remai-ns that it Is becom-
ing Increasingly harder on the men
In trying to protect thir precious
msxks achieved" through years of
competition from their feminine rt
vals with a few - scant yearsof
bustleicsa activity.

It is a far cry from the time
of our grandmotherswho scandal
ized tho neighbors If they were
even thought to entertain the de-
sire to ,Slt astridea hqrso and gent
ly canter over to Undo Toms, to
the modern maiden who can don a
pah-- of spiked shoes and ctep the
fllty yards In les3 than six sec
onds, or "scissor" over tho bar at
tho flvo foot mark.

Only recently tho spotting
world's attention as well as the
notice of the fashion addicts, was
called to the woman who appeared
in trousersat' a women's garment
workers meeting-- and who claimed
to have, boxed Benny Leonard, the
former lightweight king..However,
It wasn't statedwhetheror; not she
succeededIn mussing Benny's 'hair,
so wo have no way of Judging the
degree of perfection women havo
attained In the squaredcircle.

In, Truck Competition
in track competition women

havo run tho 100-yar-d dash' in
slightly over 11 seconds, .broad
jumped .nearly49 feet, put the
shot oyer 42 feet, and hurled
baseball over 253 feet.

Some meets Include tests which
are monopolized entirely by wom
en.- Ono such Is the rolling pin-

tnrowing contest, which may or
may not, be officially recognized as
n competitive event. A develop-
ment In a mid-we- meet some
time ago wna rather significant In
that the husbandof tho winner of,
tho rolling pin throwing contest.
won tho 100-yar-d dash.

Football is one of the few sports'
which has not been enteredwhole
heartedly by girls as competitors.
but IL cannot bo safely, predicted
what tha next few yearswill bring
worth in regard to tho gridiron.

CoyotesGrow Bold
As Cold Advances

CHILDRESS, Tex, Jan. 21 (API
Hungercausedby (ho recentcold

sn?ii which Jaskpt tho crpun ,cov-ari- -d

with tfppw for the past; week.
.(OTI CBMSpn coyoi S3 iq opfar on

streets In' tho residentialsection. In
4aHglit, m, aeat-c- of food. Two, i

i' reported.bvu an nllbl if W didjnevHt to b Void vt-J- ho bus called iHWdenta uf CblWresa
day;).

HUnOHITS
BASK!

16 TALU1
Fifth Victory ThiVS!-- ,

sqn reacurea jpy
Victory Rally 5

lly Staff Correspondent
COLORADO, Jan. i2.Toim-m-y

Hutto, high point man of
tho f92B Steer basketball, ma--
chine, found himself against
Colorado horo last night and,
his seven field gonls. arid two ,

f rco ttosocs for nn aggregate"6t
10 points had considerable to
do with Big Spring'sBl to 27
victory registered In tho' high,
school gymnasium before ' u"
Binall crowd that braved tho.'
near, zero 1ycathe'f, to see the
nnclcnt ,-- .jiv'tils . tscitlo "thelr
basketballdffcreni5cs. ,

Huttcs 'basket'shoojtlng for-ng- o

jw'astnldei remarkably by ,

four, team mates,all of whom, .'
turned,, fn a I brilliant game,
Colorado lived! uiifoHaia8t

bp tfco
t

aflidnst-'iii- g- Spring, Jiut-,l- tbo?
closing minutesof play, rtutto, "'" '
I'urduo and Smith swlshod Iho
net for tjlWM;,frcld;g6a1sUw!'

Jjrft,'Bodo-i-
clslon. ... ' '
Until EdwariisL was .ejected frCrri

tho contestIn tlie. last half. Steers' '

wero leading bygone or twbpolnta. '

most of..theay.jAt.dlurn;Bfe
Spring 'had counted "is tallies 'to
Colorado's 15, 'but,.tho'WoiyofeJwor'tf
a determined,pack and"thebjiji;
arit caging of' tP.taln.astcr'
presented 'a constant'fhrcaliplhlj'
Steers. Fcaster's most jcffcctlvo
.. - ' uini;itiuii nun u, otiutuiiii-liiu- . ..lu,
lines nearly In. tho, corner jOfthNj
court. From that angle, the.
Wolves' leader was poison.-- v

rarduo. Starts -- '''
Par'duo stepped "Into "the' c'dniter

ring, taking Captain, Edwards',r
post, and almost Instanteously was'
converted Into a, wbrU' 'h'orsc'j'lt6
seemed,filled with 'new lite an(i'Wa
Hutto, taking the ball in mid?'
cou.tf, sank a long fluid ..goal,--. thoT
final rally that.carrled BiJ: Swills?
five points ahead 6f the' tjjppo'sitioti

Loncr Tommv Hutto. until'
last night, ladnoY dl3piai-- e tic?
same.efficient baslcVshdotln'ff thaC
ctinracinrizon ills dnv insu season.
was,.InjraTB'frm,. li "gained-rrios- li '.

ofJils polnts'by short foiiowvshots
under, the,basket. His' belght'iwas,,a
iiyaluable assetln'that pa'rjlculwf

4!

type oucnse. apuiii Ukurei, "

Edwards regained, (somp', otitis
early t;5Qason floor form.iibijU tlei,
fiery leader; still favoredna, 'wesE ' jf'
ankle, noticeably. .. . 'V '

, Guards ItcmoyrU i tjj
Until Smith" and 'Comertwo' ; '

Colorado guards, wero,, .removed, i'
from the game by four' personal -

fouls steers had considerable:
worklng'tho ball uriderhe"

goal for "crip" flings, but afXei the',,
first string defensivo players were,
located on the bench, tho golnl-Jb"- . ..

came easier.
The victory oyer Colorado was

the second athletic triumph 'this' ' '
year for Big Spring clubs-- iThe
football .squad' invaded' the enemy '
city last Thanksgivingand'return--
cd Won scalp.

B However,
the basketball victory Tuesday'' ,
night had ono of the same,char4r-

- p
actcristlcs that held resort!
crowd almost breathless'untll'thsif 1

final quarter, that featurewa
tho Wolves' fighting '.splrlt-- tiif
make them dangerous;foe'.wwnr ,7
ever matcnea against ig spring.,

Coaches Pleased '

Coaches Stevens and Brown (8ii- - '

nounced thev anv well satisfied --

with their clubhand the, manner In '

which it "played Tuesday nlglic.
Both mentors agreed It UkM
smart basketball to defeat"Colo-
rado on Its own court. ,

5,

.With the Colorado gamp lueh'ed
In the victory bag, Steers start,a1

two ,dajr grind preparing XorjjCI- -,

co's "Big Dam Loboes who. arriv
In Bier Snrlncr Friday nlcht far a!

two .game scries, Coach Waidoh
unapmanturns oui. consistenteaga

and rumblings' of 'CJdl' t

prowess reaching this,section'"of
weai xexas aro no more Busanaiman in past years.
oieera o . , ,,-

-
,

Player Pos. FG 'WTtfPSkMP
Hutt, ,7 X'i.L'W '
Pardue, f--c ,...t3..'.''ift' .f J--

Edwards, .......3 Xi-- J 'Beli; ............0- - ipQM'D l&
Smith, e

15. , V 84. .

Colorado 27
Player Pos. FG FT P.P. TP.
Feaster. . ,0 10- - '

Uoliannon, 1, 2, 3,.-- i
Johnsone.-;..-. ..3
Smith, g .... TS

pomer, . .. .Q
'"
10 T
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L
A new Lynndon
Print which em-
ploys the n e w
fashion points to
make it the
smartest imagin-
ablehomefrock !

nihert M.
Phone400

John Whltmirc of Fort Worth is
the jruestof relatives heri He left
this morning for Midland u visit
friends.

Top & Iipholstcring work. Tulsa
Radiator. Fender-Bod- y Co 313

East 3rd. adv.

' - -

Nelly Don

Spring Frocks

Kelly Don frocks are so

delightfully "different"

that you are tempted

wear them almost

any place. There arc

linens . . shantungs . .

durays . . foulards . . .

all style right and

smart!
smart!

5295 to 51295

Sizes 14 to 44

FisherCa
"

We Deliver

' Harry Lees is in Dallas attending
the Texas Masters Cleaners and
Dyers convention. He expects to
return the latter part of the week.

Ogden Home left Tuesday cve--
ning for Blackwell. where he will
b the guest of his parents.

YOU WSLL

PRODUCTS OF

GENcKAl MOTOKS

Auxiliary Of
St. M ary's Meets

"Christ In the CommotiVaya ot
tilfo" ,w.i the subjectof thn.sludy
scultm of 'tho Womtn'a Auxiliary
ot tho Episcopal church held Mon-

day afternoon In tho home ofMrs.
Deo-- llllllunl nl 703 Main Btreet
Mrs. t. L. Kinder, second Vice
president, presided In tho absence
of the president, Mrs. Vcrd Vnn
Gleson. Mrs. Hllllurd led tho les-

son.
following 'ho study hour and the

brief business session, tho hostess
served delicious refreshments to
the following members: Mesdames
II. O. Jones, Carl S. Blomshlcld.
Whltmnn, W. C. Bray, Dee Milliard,
Homer Mnrkham, II. W. Leeper,
Shlno Philips, O. L. Thomas ond D.
L. Ringlcr. " ,,4

Mrs. Talley Is
SodietyHostess

Mis. I. A. Tulley was hostess to
the Birdie Bailey Missionary so-
ciety of the Methodist church Mon-

day afternoon in her home on
South Scurry street

The members met In a mission
study session, taking up mission
woik in China, Korea, Mexico,
Africa and the United States. The
following members hadpart on the
piogram: Mesdames L. S. Lever-
ing. Jim Ewlng, L. A. Talley, W. T.

Phone 2G0

Cftftcr. Mm. WMmi W the We-so-n.

'
' At the close of the study seaskm,
delicious refreshmentsWere served
to the following member: Mes-

dames Itaymond Winn, Jake
Bishop, W. T. Strange; Tom Staugh
tor, Jim Ewlng, W. F. Steward,A.
SchnlUer, M, M.' Mahaffey, C. T.
Watson, J, O, Barker, J. C. Holmes,
L. S. Levering, Hal 8. Hart, Calvin
Boyhln, J. JC. Kuykcndall, I. H.
Hamlott, T, E. Johnson, II. B. Bull-Ingto-

C. C Carter, IX. M. Rutfncr,
and a new member, Mrs. Shumate.

Midland To Pave
Highway In Limits

MIDLAND, Jan. 22. That seg-

ment of the Broadway of America,
which Is StateHighway No. 1, lying
inside the city limits of, Midland,
will be paved wlh concrete. . The
street will bo paved CO feetjwlre
from curb to curb with a 'high-rate-d

specification of reinforced
concrete.

The city council passed a new
ruling changing Us original plan
from asphalt 40 feet wldo to the
new, wider type. The highway-thr- u

Midland Is known as Wall Street.

PIANOS
a t

Bargain Prices

HJRNITURE & HAR DWARECo.
GZ6e Joustof(Satisfaction

AY
On

SATURD
SEE

B. N. noberts of Sweetwater,
managerof the International Har-
vester Company In Jrils district,
was in Big Spring Tuesday attend-
ing to business.

110 Runnels

e

GeneralMotors' lovest-price- d eigh'f. The car with superior

performance. A new eight createdby engineerswith six-

teen years'experiencein designingPine eight-cylind-er cars.

A famous name, a ner car offering many important

improvements.A sjxwhich carries on the Pontiactradition

of giving tlTeptJolic a better automobile year after year.

WATC

PHONOGRAPHS
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4-D-
AY

SHOE
Thurs.- Friday - SaturdayandMonday

Entire Stock At One Low
Price

Satins

Patents
Kids

Velvets
Suedes

'I Fall
Styles Now

L A
cjhe

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX Sw.JAC.Q0S

Highway--

(Continued from page one)

inspection trip which will, the com- -'

miltcc reported to the house,
leave Austin Thursday night wca-- I

ther permitting.
Appropriation

Wll.i the tules suspended, the
houso appropriated$150,000 to cov-
er m.leage und per diem of mem--
bers. and salaries of employes, dur--I
ing the present called sesion. Reno

j Eicker.roht. Seguin. Lone Republi
can member of the house, cast .the
.np;lc dissenting vote on this ap--

pllrntlon.
On a favorable recommendtaion

of the committee on public lands a
comm.ttee was appointed to deter
mine what state owned lands and
builJings In the city of Austin can
be used to advantageby the state,
particular emphasis to be laid on
the riow occupied by the Trav
is county courthouse.

Representative Jack' Keller 'of
Dallas Introduced a bill changing
fees of constables In JUsllce of the
peace courts so as to make them
tho same as fees received by sher-
iffs In those courts.

The houso passed a concurrent
reolutton requesting the governor to
submit the subject of pensions for
confederate veteransand their wid-
ows In order to make corrections.
Representative Keller of Dallas pro-
posed the resolution and. Represen-
tative Walter Acker, Sr, oft Hou-
ston, confederate veter-
an, opposed It He declared ho be-

lieved the existing law would "work
out" In time.

Driver
(Continued From Page 1)

studentsat Berea high school had
left the bus at their school Just a
few minutes before the vehicle was
struck.

All of the children who" were
killed had been students in from
the first to the sixth grades at the
Brookpark school in a Cleveland
suburb.

After the bodies of the dead and
injuied were picked up, the train
crew, unable to do more, cleared
the track of wreckage and lesum-e- d

the trip. The train was numbei
X-1-0, a mail run.

The engineer said he failed to
sec the bus until It was on the
ttack before the engine.

Saw It Stop
J. H. Beck, section foreman,

woiking on the tracks 1,000 feet
west of the 'crossing, said ho saw
the bus stop Just before it wns
driven in the path of the rushing
locomotive. A moment later, he
said, he saw wreckage flying 'Into
the air and bodies hurled right and
left.

The Bcrea crossing crash wae
the fourth big bus tragedy in
Ohio within three weeks. Just 19
days ago, seven school children of
Bui bank, Ohio, were killed ot
Shrcve, Ohio, near Wooster, wh.--
a school bus, returning from a bas-
ketball game at night, was struck
by a Pennsylvania train there.

Pathos was added to tragedy
when mothers and fathers of the
dead and Injured children com-
menced to arrive, Cries of angu-
ish were heard as mothers found
their loved ones dead or learned
they had been taken to hospitals
jerlouay Injured. Many of the
lathers also were unable to re-

train their grief,
According to Rudolph Bllrspupg,

onductor and one of, the first to
trrlye at the scene, there was a
relght train passing eastover the.
rossing as the bus approached. It
as believed Taylor waited for the

freight train to pass and then
drove his bus In front, of the fast
mall which the freight train' prob-
ably ktod 'hidden.

' MatbM- - WHmu, ,

Trfkmter a. H, K&k a.
KlyrH1 k4 an opMrtuattjr le iiaa--

-

SALE

CHOICE

$95
Styles must bo cleared out.

Is your saving opportunity.

no
the train later arrived at
Ely i In. Hancock said Hand
told him the fireman was putting
In coal Just before the crash which
prevented tho fireman from scclnr
the bus. Hand said the train was
traveling 45 miles an hour. It con-

sisted of one passenger coach and
several mall and express cars.

Mis. Roslc Davidson of Brook-par- k

village was a witness of the
accident in which two of her chil-

dren were killed. They were Wil-

liam. 10, and Vernon, 7. Sho was
about a quarter mile away when
the crashoccurred. Rushing to the
crossing she found the bodies of
her children In the wreckage.
Screaming In grief, she was taken
home In a state of collapse.

COLUMBUS, Ohio.. Jan. 22 (P)
Governor Cooper today directed
John L. Clifton, state director of
education, tq set up immediately a. . . . .1program or saiety lor control 01 ,

scnooi Duses as tnc result or tne

A of divorce theof the In ,,',, ,., m,a.
sons were killed today at Bcrea.

Oil Me-n-
(Continued From Page 1)

tervlewed Wednesday morning, not
one endorsed the university's pol-
icy. Especially was the demand for
One-AtT- mvnltv In thn Hnntura
county acreageconsidered
Unreasonable. Only one producing i

well has been discovered In An-
drews county, Deep Rock Oil Com-
pany's No. 1 Ogden, which Is pro-- !
duclng at the average rate of 2001
barrels dally from 4,428 feet. The'
lone producer Is five miles south-- !
west from the neareststrip of pro-
perty placed on the market by the
university lease board.

Robert L. Holllday of EI Paso
member of the lease board, said
the Andrews county land will again I

be offered when the board 'feels It j

is to the interestof the University.
Holllday charged that all major
companies had organized against
tho board under an agreementot
Ignore sale of Andrews land.
Holllday called attention to the fact
that certain California and Gulf
Coast tracts are leased under the
one-sixt- h r jyalty basis and that
some proper' y sold In a sale
was placed on the block under that
arrangement.

Reply
The lease board released a

to the Landreth Production Com-
pany had enteredan objec-
tion to the small size of tracts of-
fered and the one-six- th royalty re-
quirement The lease board cut
strips of university land In Ector
county Into long narrow quarter
sections rather than In square strips
and in reply to Landreth claimed
the step was taken to give each
bidder a more advantageous loca
tion in relation to the structure
axis.

A solution to the problem or a
remedy, If needed, to the practice
of demanding one-sixt- h - rovaltv.
could not be offered by local oil
men, but they, were unanimous In
their expression that If the univers-
ity lease' board 'continues its de-
mands for tho higher royalty per-
centage, the average land holder In
West.. Texasand In sectlons of
the country will oon follow suite.
Someare Inclined to believe explor-
ation will be further curtailed and
that If the University Lease .Board
Is Interested In curtailing produc-
tion and deyelopment. It Is taking a
step the right dlrecton,. '

Mrs, Reid Heard
At OtE,S. Session

Mrs, Florence Reid, district depu-
ty grand matron of the Order of

tthe Bastyrn Star, paid Mr offiatal
vwu to tM'teeaj mvw Tttmay

VMttMf, Ih juUHtkM (o br brtfI?,JWil 'of Km. Bm
HorfwtM ,ym huhiilail ia ik fa--
tittssv tWstJltM IMIMti'rir tat Um
MtsMMMlM, 7

1

, SivVOft

If you've.
.

missed tho

S A
' of

S U I T S
'at

Elmo's
-- v'

You'veMissed a Lot!'
ft

$42.50to $50 Suits $29.50
$24.75 to $35 values . . . $12.50 '

v

$35 to $48.50 values . $19.50

$50 to $(35. values ..... .$34.50.

$80, $85, $00 Values . . . .$58.50 .V

' ,
'

Buy ClothesNow at Savings 1

Blmo($k$$ttv
The Men's Store,

RITZ PICTURE
EXCELLENT

Opening today at the Ritz, that
splendid institution through which
Big Spring gets the Jump on the
rest of West Texas when It comes
to seeing the best pictures, first, is
"The Marriage Playground," star-
ring Mary Brian and Ficdrlc
March, with Filmland's finest Juv-
enile, Philippe de Lacy.

Basep' on Edith Wharton'snovel.
The Children Pnramount's r.cw
production turns out to be one of
those intelligent and sincere film
dramasthat happen along only now
and then.

"The Marriage Playground" only
this week, was reviewed by Fred
erick JamesSmith, of Liberty, and
he designated it "excellent' with
"three stars"

drama.The .background is the gild-
ed bathing:sands of Europe where
thoso awaiting divorces retire while
the courts acti

Judy, .the. eldest of a brood of
children, tries to keep mother and
father and' the kiddles together
but they are sepaintedthrough di-

vorce.
Smtndlng, engineer hack from Af- -

rlca' on hls t0 marT a

A FEW GOOD
That we are selling
out at

-- w..- ..Uw.., story, easy and
month. which ten per- - , .

wildcat

county

recent

reply

which

all

In

if

$25.00

$79.50 to $125.00 Coats,

$59.50 to $09.50 Coats,

$35.00 to Coats,

One Lot

SATINS
CKEPKS
VELVETS

SHORT LENGTH STYLES

If the party
coughedso

much---

KA8T

moo

Stilts Now

ML

w : , iikt miL E
2's. ' 'PS-' ' .!...

rich widow, being a college

of the philandering .father, stops'
to try his hand at' proyentlnjio"
impending catas'troplio.;MUs Brian; ,

rapidly becoming pnoof ,,tHe
screen's most actreason,

finds sheloves tho Good Samaritan;
her father'schum.

Mbs Brian not so long ago playj .

ed Wendy of Peter Pun. ShO'hn'if
been the Inspiration for tall Gary
Cooper, was the 'teens ideal oj,
Buddy Rogers' and odmlrcdrby
Adolphe Mcnjou In Tarlotis' offher
many roles. A

TOURIST, HOTjEL
EorroM)yCtRloteij.a

1107 VEST TiniU)
Will Opch'Avea, Jon.

UNDER iNEW- - MANAGEMENT '

Starting at 6 o'clock 'i:

Wed. flight. Good Fain-- 'j
iy Stylo, (MeahuSOo

We cordially Invito our
ftlejids and former cus-

tomers 'of the Green
Lantern Shop to visit jus.

1:
Air. and Mts.jiT. Sampson1,

Progs.

COATS LEFT!

$1A00

Now. . . . S39.75 -

Now $2475

Now

teE

SS.95$105 to
$20.15

4rf

.

MM,:

Theseare to $29.75 Coats
14 to 42 Sizes

Real Bargain Dresses

at
WOOI.KNS

IHVKMMK1S
SxtlmiveShorn

who

competent

at the show,the other nl$ht Mil geta
bottle of "Lennox" he will enjoy the
showmore the next time , t, .

4

ft

J. AT


